
Chapt~r J.V 

UNIVERSE OF THE STUDY l DARJEELING DISTRICT 

AND l'rS SOCIO-ECONOMIC :PROFILE. 

·•Rural Development• as conceptualised in Chapters II 

and III, is a process of improv±n~ the quality of life of the 

rural people through improved agricultural and allied activities 

such as, horticu:Lture,·· sericulture. floriculture, animal husbandry, 

fishery, rural industry,. and other development activities adding 

to the ru~al poor's .. income including education. This section, is 

therefore_. intended· ;'to provide, in brief, a socio-economic profile 

of the ·study· area along 't"lith a brief survey of the various rural · 

development activities. 

The three hill subP(livisions of Darjeeling district,' 

t1le northemmost ps'rt of West Bengal, constitute the locale of 

the study.. These .sub..Oivisions, namely, Kurseortg, Kalimpong 

and Darjeeling Sadar, cover an area of 2417 sq.lml. tvhich account 

for the 74.24 per cent of the total area of the district and 

. 2.72 per cent of that- of West Bengal. 1 

A. (I) The P eop!.! : The population of the hill areas of the 

district is 5, 07,155 o£ the total of the d.;i.strict i.e ... 10, 2~ 269 

according to the 1981 Census. This accounts for 52 .• 4 per cent 

of the total po:q>ulation of the district and roughly 1 per cent 

of West l3engal. According to the 1991 Census (:Provisional) the 

total population of the Darje~ling district is 13, 35~ 618 w.hich 

is 1.96 per cent of ~vest Bengal.. Though tpeCensus 'tiork of 1991 . 



has been completed, .its repgrt has not come out, only the 

provision~ report_ is available. The provisional repOrt cla9es 

not provide a ·separate account of the population of. the hill 
. ·. . '. . 

areas of the ·¢li~~riC:t•. Thez;e£or~ the co~:P.arat~ve . anc:llYsi.s 

between the hill. t:lt'fd the plain areas has peen in~e on the basis 
'; . ' .' ' I' ' • • ·, ,'' ' ' ' ' 

of 1971 ~a 1~81· 9~hsu,s R(3ports depe~d:ing .on the availability of 

dat:S.· 
._,_.-

'rhe·"po~ulation of the dist.r;ict ·is si:·«aadily_ increasing. 
' ~ . . 

... -·. 

few ·decad~-~--

Year 
----1•. 

18.~1 

1901 

19t1 

1921 

1931 

-Table 4•1 
-· 

PopUlation Growth in Darieelirig Distr±~ 
·- -- ;.o"· • .,. - -.. • : ' ... - -- • : ----. ' . , •• ~:...--·. • •. 

Popul atiori 
~ . ' 

'2 ~29 '914 ·' '··' ' ~ :-

. 2,.A,9,-117 ··· 

2,.6.5,.550 
:· .. .., '.' 

2,82, 74~ 

3 l9''l635 '#. . #. ' 

··.; .·· 

:1,941 

19.S1 

1961 

1~71 

1981 

•' ·.. . . ·. 

fop~ation 
. . ·•. . ------
.f ' . ""-:;'; :-: ; •·. • ~ • • . 

. 6, 24,, 64,0 . 

.7,. 8,1;777 

10; .. 24,'!269 

1991 :13~ 35;·f58,7. 

----------·------. ----.·---------~-------~~------ ~~--~----~ 
~ource ·: Gorkh~laha,'·A:gitationt· 1m .Informat.io!!J2.Qcument, ·. 

~overnm~...Q~J:{est_,~;erfgali. pa~¥ · ;t# Censu~e-~ '?f 
respect~ve y~ars~ · ,, ·· · · · 

E?1;eady growth rate of popul.ation ,in the district, thfi grot-.r~h: 
., . 
fe~e of po:pu4-ation in the .hill ai:'?as ov~ tll.e deca~es has };)ee.p· .. 
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moderate. From .z~·4o Lakhs in 1931, the hill popUlation after 
a period of 40 years reached· a total o'f 4.80 Laklls and in 1981, 

5.07 lakhs •. · Over '(·the span of 1931 to 1971 the district as a 

\·Jh~le- has- r19gistered. a population g:towtn o:f- 135% where- as the 

plains sUbdivision of the di.strict has registered a growth- of 

'225%-' ·as ag$st '-i:h$ growtll tate of~ ~-34% in the' State. 2 This 

high growth rate -of"the population in the plain sub-division of 

the district during the per.iod und.er reference was mainly due to 
. ,··· . . . , .. 

. . ' . . 

two . factors .,j,. (i) influx of refugees . from the erst'\t1hile _East 
: ' ' ' . . . . . .. .. . . . . '' . . 

P~kistan • (present B'angladesh) after :the· indepemdence ·of- that·· 
... ·. . . . . ' . 

country;·- __ (.i.i) develo~nt of Siliguri as an important .urban centre 

causirig migration ··of the :9eopie from· various parts' of; North_~engat. 

The_.hi~l ~reas _in. 1971 const.i~ut~d-_ cibc>ut -_59%.-o:f tlle .total;_- population 

i.e. 4~-7~,9$S 'o£~7~!81, 777 of the gistrict;. v3hereas in: 198~ ,the 

percentage _of}~h~' ltili population \~as reduced to• 52% i.e •. 5,,07,155 
xr - · 

- .. •· .. 'l'hough the' Lepcllas · are the. "original. 
' . 3' ,, 

_ inhal;>itartts '_of thE;! h~lly .part of the district", at present the 

NE:Jpatese potist.it~te .~the majorit¥• The. other ,_.majo.r -linguistic_ 

groups .are l3hutias and Lepchas in ·the hills and Bengalis and 

Tribals ~n the ·plains. · The follot-?ing tabie ~~2 sh.o\vs the 

linguistic breakdown of the population according to 1971 cens~,· 
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TaPle·· 4.2 

.#.inguistic ~reak!ii·,pt;,,.of the Egpulation ~f I>8£jeeli~g 
•. . . ·. . . . . . - . - . ' ' . ' . ~· ' ' ; 

----·----------------------~·--~~-~----~------~--------------------.. LINGUIS'I'IC GROUP 

Subdivision 

1. 9adar 

2. Kalimpong 

'. 

3. Kurseong 

4 .• : ~iliguri 

1; 688 
(0.69) 

1,964 
( 1. 46) 

2,130 
(2, 13)-'. •... ' 
56#:'567 .. 
(51·•:e.e> 

Gorkhali/ Lepcha · Bhutia Others Total 
Nepali· .. · ... 

2i 27. 8_36 
(g-2~··92) 

1,.18,_·163. 
(87.83) 

87,284 
<.a7.0el 

' 2~, .36:3 
(7~ 74) 

4'193 
( 0.-49_) 

970 13~ 520 2, 45, 207 
(0•.39) (S.Sl.) 

a, 33().. 2, 859. 
(6.19) ( 2.13) 

. .. 3 •. 222 1. :34. 508 
( 2. 39) 

1,135 
. (1.1:~) 

90 · 9, 594 ~iOO, 233 
(().:09}.' <~.57) 

·.• .... 

·.· (Figu~es in l?arfantJ;lesis .repr~sent~~ercentage) 
. - . . -- ', '' 

Sourc;e ; . .19 ... :71. Census, Gpvernment of India •. The first three ... . 
. . Subdivisions in the ~erial· constftute: the thl:ee'.hill .. . 

- - . . - , . 

·subci.ivisiori.s 6£ the district~ 

According to ~able 4.2 ,the ~epali speaking people 

constitute 92 .. 92%, 87. .. a3% and 87.0~ oi the population re.sp.ectively 

in the three bill Subdivisions and.· 58 •. 51% in the ci'istrict1 •. Beng.alis 

constitute· 0~69%~ 1;.4~.4 and 2.13% :iri the three· hi.ll stibdivisd.ons 

respectively and 20. 77/o~. in the district. 'rhe percent~ge of the 

Indian tibetan. {Bhu~as) are 0.39%~ 2.13'-'A.~ Oi.09% respectively in 

the thres hill Subdivisions .and other. linguistic groups constitute 

s. 51%~ 2.39%1 ' -~h-57'~ respectively in the th1.=ee hill SUbdivisions. 

In Siliguri, the Subdivision in the plains, the largest ethnic 
-

group is Bengali, including Rajbansis With 5~,.8_~ of the total 
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population of the subdivision. The other linguistic groups 

con·stit·ute 40 .• 2~" in this subdivision. The 7.74'/o population of 

this subdivi.si~on. are the Nepalese. The Bhutias amount for 

0~03% of the total pop.ulation of this subdivision. 

· .~One of the significant facts shown in the 'I'able II 

is the p~c,entage of the Lepcha population who were the aborigmal 

inhabitants of the district. 'l'he percentage· of their population 

is 0.49%, Eiel~~, 1.13% and 0.14% in the subdivisi.ons of Darjeeling 

Sadar, KC3limpong, Kurseong and Siliguri respectively.· 

III• Male Female Ratio : As per 1991 Census (Provisional)694; 

687 (52.03%) of the population. are males and· 640,931 .(47.99%) are 

females •.. Among the Scheduled Caste and Tribe, about 14% are males 

and 15'.4 ~e :J;:emalesc•· 
'-;. "-

r.v. SCheduled· Caste and Scheduled Tribe " The percentage of the 

population of.S..·cheduled Caste is 14.e.2S0.4 in the district co-mP~ed · 
• , • r 

to 21.99% o£ th'e State. The Scheduled Tribes constitute 14.,75% > -· 

in the district as against 5.63% of the State. Together,. they 

constitute 29% of the total population of the district. The 

table 4.3 below shows the subdivisionwise break up of their 

population~ 



~· oo1 e 4,.3 

Subdiv~siom .. d.se.Breakug. 6f s.c~: .. and.s.T·,. ·.Pgpulatiop 

Sl, 
'No~· 

..i.' 

1. Darjee~ing Sadar 

2 ~ :t<uJ:soon~r 

3. , ~:Kal:tmpong 

4~ .. $iligu~i 

Total:. 

Total s .• c; 
popUlation 

2, 81,.346 22,562 

+· 11, ~02 10,827 

1q.584t 726 13, 384 

4, 72~ 8~5 99, 169 

1(),. 24,269 1,.45.942 

1981 Census, Government of In,dia. 
. . . ~~ -

s ~ 'l'. 

26, 345 

7, 406 

26, 384 

90, 48~ 

'1~'50, 623 

Note : SubdivisionvJise 'breakup of pppulation is not available 
in '1991 Census (Provisional) .•. · 

'l'he .main Scheduled Caste communities in the hill are 

Karnis, Damies and Sarldes, who are engaged in traditional 

occupation of Blacksmit~ Tailoringj · qobblery and Leatherworks 

respectively. .,Along .yJith these, . all 0~ them are in .. agricUltur.al 

oc·cu.pations as shar? caoppers and: .agriculture labourers~ · ~st 

· .of them are Hindus •. 

·. ~ .. 

~ut 82% o£ th.e Scheduled Caste (1, ~S .. 950): arid 89% of 
.. ;:· 

Scheduied Tribe (1, 35, 943) liVe in rural areas. 

The Lepchas, Bhutias, ;Kagates and the Yolmos are the 

main scheduled tribes •. · AbOut 82% of the Lepchas are cultivators 

and· 3~01 are agricultural labourers as per the Sub .... 1)lcn for the 

Tribal areas of West Bengal. 
4 

A good number of them are Christians 

while the rest are Buddhists. 



About 51.·14%.6£ Bhutias according :to 1961 .Census depend 

ori non..;.agricUJ.tural ·sector~·. The Bhutias. at present aie .. cbnsidered 

as the· most d'eveloped not only among t~e SchedUled Tribes bu:t even 

V. p.ural-£rban Ratio of the Popuiat.io.u : T~e percentage o_f· the 
- ' . ' - . . --~ 

rural PQJ?ulation in the district is 72.86 arid _the ·tirbm population 

is 27.86. ac9o~ding to 1981 Census •. Tne growth, r~e in th~ d_ecennial 

population bet-v:een ·1971-1981 is 31.02- as against 2_3 .• 17- of the Statee 

Of this, -the ·growth rate in the rural popuJ.ation is 23'. 36 (State 

20.36) end 1Urban population is 56.5 .. f" (state 31.73). As far as 

the hill areas. are Concerned the rate of urbanisation is. one of . . ' ' . - - ' - -

the. lowest· in the State; only 21.58% of the population of the Mll 

areas live iii ~Urban agglomeration, in fact,-the proportion of the 

Urban population have declined in bet"t-Jeen the period from i931 

to 1971 from 86% to 45%~ 5 
· · 

' .. ' .. 

Vle · Density of the Ropulqt,j;gn. - : -The· grc;>ss- density Qf 

population in ·the· district is(,1981 Census) 356 persons per. sq.km. 

against 615 of ·the state. The gross density of population in the 
; . ' .. ,. 

· hill area$ i$ appro~imately 199 · per sq. km. and the co.rresponding 
\ " -.., -,· ~ 

Urban and rur·Sl. densities of population are 3404 per sq •. km •. and 

16~ persons per sq:.km.- _ -~ccording to 1!:)91 Cenf?us' E? ProvisionCl). 

Report, the oens.ity ot the population of the district is. 4~8- persons 

per sq~ km•· compared- to the: State's 7615. The dec!i=nnial. grol'Ttll rate 

of: population· during the pe~iod 1971-.1981 t-1as 23.17 peF:Cent which 
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in 1981-91 period :~tas -24.55 per. cent. 

· · Unlike 'in <the 'plain areas :or the district/ there are· 

no villages in ··the usual sense of the term .in the hill :areas. 

There are only-·homesteads resting on the hill side or in the valleys. 

The large _tracts of land in the hill ,areas lie tmder diff.icuJ.t 

t~rrain, fo~ests~ rivers and high hills~, 'rherefor~ . the analysis 

of the population gro't-:th and density b'ased on entire hill .areas 

\'Jill present a distorted image of the ·spatial distribution. The 

following tSble ipd:tcates. the spatiSl distribution of inhabi:tated 

viliages ·in different blocks of the hill areas• 

Table 4.4 
~ ...-. 

Nmnber of Inhabitecl Villages,; Average Population per Village md 
Number of Villages per $.quare Kilometer (As per Census Report ·of 
1971) (Such block-wise comparison is not available in 1981 arid 
1991- census ·Reports) - · - · 

---·e----·--=------=-----~------------~------------------------~--------Block/Region Area No.of Total 
·.· · ... Isq~kms,.) · i-t1habited person 

1;, Darjeelirig.;... 
Pulbazar 

2. Jorebun~low 
. s uk.b.i apol'-Jl~i 

231.29 

385..91 

3:.. Rangli-Rangiiot 307.69 

4• Kalimpong .:t 

5 ~ Kal:Lrnpon9 .II · 

6~· Gorubath,m 

7. Kurseong 

a. Mirik 

600.80 

4,46.77 

322:.71 

97.38 
9:' Hill. Areas(Rural) --

2392_.64 
10~ 3214.45 

village · 

23 

39 

20 

72 
. 64 

27_ 

38 

10 

2.39 

597 

80,276 

70,233 

51,825 

70,.'949' 

78, 806 

32,. 302 

55, 289 

28,519 

3, 97, 250 

6, 01,565 

11. 

Darjeeling 
(Rural) 

t'Vest Bengal 
(RurSl.l. 

66~ 842_: •. 70 38, 074 3, 33,·44, 978 

Average No. No. of 
of person inhabited 
per inhabited per sq •. · 
vill ages:• Jan.: 

'3490 10.00 

1801 10~42 

2591 6~56 

985 
'; 

11.97 

1231 10.:81 

-1196 ~.79 

1455 11.58 
. ' 

.. ;-
: 

1852 10.42 

135_~ 8_ •. 16 

1187 15~83 
876 4~•02 

Source : Plan for ~arieeling !;!!11 ~reas, 1980-85, p.7. 
-



- Tpe :figure ~it). t_able -4_ •. 4. snows that the population 
- . . - ' 

pr-ess.llJ:e is __ much hi<Jhel; ~- the rural hills th<:m_ in th~- plains : 

of the -di'strict_ and the· State. The average npmber of- 1:P.e 

population per inhabited "Vil)J.ages in ail the ]:)locks. is_ a]:)ove 

1000, with th19 exception_ of Kalimpong Block I where ;tt .is ~8? 
. '" .·: ,'. -.' .... ' .-.. . - ' - .. 

bu:t much hi.gher thap. ~e. State av-eragf? of 87~-! The average. JiUl'll:l:>er 

of pe~$6i1_s per inh:~ited village is 1,'187 for the. district as a 
' •·< - • - ' ' ' . . • ' 

whole, _\..rhile ~it is ~~13~S for the hill areas as a9ainst the"!3:tate 
' !, '' ~ 

average of 876• _ 
- - \". 

Vll. -BlocJ{..;.,,ise POtrulation : 'l'he .Ei~i.t Blocks shown in 

Tal:;>le_ 4.4 constitute the rural areas of the hills o£ the Darjeeling 

district! :Q£ :'the eight bloc;:l~s, -_three of them lie to. the east. o:f . 

the Te~sta 'river wi thiri .KaJ.impong . (Kali.mpong 1; Kalimpong II 
--:.,.1 

··and Gortibathan) and the rest lie· to its w·est ~over.i:ng the· saqar 
.-. ~ 

Da:cjeeling and Kurseong Subdivisions. The grow:tli ratE3 of th'a,· 

popUlation have been much higher in the blocks 'to th~ -t-lest o£ 

the r.iver Teesta than to its East.· More ·-th~ 90'" of the totc31 -

tea plaiitation land :ties in 'the bloc'Jts to th~ West of Teesta -
~ . ' ' . . -

while· a1most all of th~ _hil,.l cu:"eas agri.c:ultural ·and- fore~t l~d· 

l,.:fe tp th~ east of Teesta. 'l'he followjng 'Table shows the 

blo.ckwise break~up 6£ ·che_ poptilat.ion.· 



Table 4.5 ---. -
_ l3loc'k:t-1~~l Po;e~:l:!Qn. 

Block Urban Rural ~otal · .. Male . Female ~-.c= • -s.T. -
1. Parjeeling;... 57,.\603 91..'514 l.,'i49, 117 77,516 71,601 11.818 15, 184 

l?ulbaza:r: 

2. Jorebtmgalovi- · -- 8~004 81,.:004 41, 003 40,001 6, 755 6, 838 
Sukhiapokhr.i 

3. Rangli .... - 51,225 51# 225 26,00.6 21,219 3,989 4, 323 
Rangliot 

4. Kurs e<"Jng 29,046 ·52, 836 81,882 44, 5'10 37,. 372 8, 538 6, 319 

s. }1i.rik -- 29,420 29,420 14,814 14,606 2, 289 1, 087 

6. Kalimpong-I 37,·596 43, '059 so, 665 46,225 34,430 8,845 13, 110 

7. Kalimpong-:ti - 37,893 37, 893 15,. 161 22,.732 1,669 9, 222 

a. Gorubathan 3,. 533 . 36,645 ~0,178 21, 381 18,857 2,.870 4, 502 

9. Siliguri .... - 1,63, 086 
Naxalbari (Plain) 

1,50 699 3~ 13, 785 1,71, 843 !,4~'942 44,609 40., 023 

10. Khoribari
~hansiae'IIa 
(Plain) 

-- 1, 59, 110 1, 59, 110 84, 168 74., 942 54, 560 50, 265 

Source : Annual-Action Plcm, 1985, D.R.D .• A., p.s. 

VII ..... o...,cc .... u .... P._~M_·!Q!i 

a •. Break ug of Main Workers : A careful observation shows that 

actually qbout 82 per cent of the anployed population are engaged 

in agricultural and allied activities. The following figures 

shO't-1 the percentage of the main workers to total population and 

break up of main workers according to 1981 Census. 
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Table 4.6 

Break Up of Workers as per 1981 Census (Not available 

in 1991 Census (Provisional). 

-----------------------------~·--~------------------·-------------Percentage of West Bengal Darjeeling total Population -
le Main Workers · 28.26 35,01 

2 •. Marginal Workers 1.91 1 •. 23 

3. Non-Workers· 68.83 63.76: 

--
b. Occupational D±striE.Y!iql} : The following table shot-Jing. 

the blockt'l7ise oc¢upat;tonal distributions accord~ng to 1971 Census 
\. 

drives home the point that one of the main sectors of the economy 

in Darj eeling district is agriculture and allied activities. 

~e table 4• 7' proves th~t a large section of the 

work force are engaged in agricultural and allied activi~es. 

Of the total workers,· 30.47 per cent are cultivators, 9.12 per 

cent are agricultural·' labourers and 26.96 per cent are engaged 

in allied agricultural activities. The workers employed ~ 

cottage and house~ld industries is 1. 74 per cent which is very 

low. 
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Tnhle 4.7 

hlockwi~n Occupatt~nal Distribution 

I1"&!'!S ~Bfi~hi~e Sil117Url Kurseonq r•iril: Jorilbunglov Ran.,u o,.~jeeling K<~li,.pong-1 'Knli,..ponq-II Cor""~than 'l'otel of th(> 
"'""'"alhari Dlodc Dloc" Snlchiaf"llchri Ran1ltot Pulbaznr Dl<>Clc Block Bloelc i.iistrict 

Bloc'lc 'llocl: Block Block nloclc 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 0 ~ 10 11 12 

::> .. Cllf'WI'IQ':I\L 
:"T"lTRintrJ'ION 

· ,.o" \~r•·P.rs % to total 
· · ,rlcer!!l in braclcP.ts. 

Cultivators 18,':;58 8,908 3,763 1,9(.;<: 3,'l'l4 7 ,ooq 13,329 '1,~14 tt,r>5o 7.2~5 86,054 
(48.35") (14.1~) (15.~) (t9.:'1·~) (15.61") (34.4~) (29.37%) (40.43") (67.95") ('•1.35") (30.47;;1 

1\gric"l t••rel L:>bourors 5,659 r;. 353 1,'i66 'J')l 1,014 1,600 2, 703 -1, t53 t,270 672 25,7R3 
(14.74~) (e. I"') ___ _(_6~_53%) (9.20'X:) (7 .otr.) (5.95'~) ( 17 .R3") _(7.27%) (11.75%) (4.75") (9.12%) 

-· 
1';,15]1 17.,'134 1!"14 3. 1\lliPd Aqrtl.Actlv1t1es 11,118 9.06~ ~ 'l.37G . "C,34Q ___ 9,ti29 38 3,348 76,172 

(28.96%) .(12.77%) (39.0?%) (50. no-:~) (61. 12%) (47.37%) ( 27. 40%) (O.R3%) (n.?l,;) -(23.66:.:) (26.~~.:) 

·'. Cottft<l",hons..t.ol<'l I,.,UIIo 180 1,~79 330 Al 103 467 1,'-JA nr.9 4~ 24 4,923 ·-- (0.46lC) (2.4~) ·(1.40':() (0.75"<-) (0.·4~,. ( 2.29'JI.) (:!. 7'>") (:l. 7b'.) Cn.,G;~) (0.16";;) . (1. 74") 

r.. Other -yl'l"llll!l. 310 4,:1~4 592 198 f-43 297 '·• 492 7<;6 91 B9 8,802 
(0 0 80':() (6.91") (2.~1 (1.74:1.) (2.51") (1.41..;) 0.26%) (1.'>4%) < .s~> . (0.62%) .. (3.11"1 

Tra·le 6r .:.,......r.,_. 594 10,619-· ··1.099. 32~ 758 285 3,0:':1 .. i. '!'/2 2(,(, 204 s9.os1 
(1.5~) Ct6.A1") ( 4o59lC) (3.01~) (2.96") ( 1.4!lr.) <.r .• r,7'() ( •1. n4·~~ ( t. '''") (1.44~) (6.74") 

• 7.: Othcrn •••• 1,959 24,2t;7 7,246 991 2,~30 1,046 t1,15A --·r .• •l74 J·,.,cl 2,545 61,65'7 
(5.10J:) (38.41") (30.21~) (0.2C. ... ) (10.29%) (';.141') ('-4 .59:.:) (2•;.rmo cn.34" (17.9RlC) (21.82%) 

.• Total llor era 3R,378 "3,1.,3 23,990 to. 7Et'- 2!i,573 20.3'-3 115,373 :n. ?~ 17,41]1 14,147 2,82,442 

·--·--· 
Sourco 1 Di~trict Credit Plon,narj~l1~J (1971),p.22. 



B. RURAL DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES 
· .... ' 

·Rural development activities in ·the hill areas consist 

.of. agriculttit'e and allied activities such as animal husbandry,. 
' . 

horticulture,-- sericulture,. floriculture, and rural .;industries. 
~,' ,' -~-

.:I. Agriculture : . From the ppint_ of view of employment generation, 

till now, ag:t:_icul ture has been the most important .sector of the 

·economy. Of· the total population of the district i,.e •. 10,,2~ 269; -

there are- 94#'633 agr~cultural families as p~r 1981 Census.. The 

_number of marginal f~ers is 41, 733, ~ccording to the, li_st 

taken by 'ra'str.ict Rural Developrnen·t Agency (D.R.D.A.). According 
• • • > :. ' • • • • • 

~o 1981 ·~ensu~. the number o.f male and femal.e agricultural 

labourers ax=e 23, 590 and 7, 258. re?~ectively. 
:; 1':•: 

. But, from the point of view of the economic development 

of the areas ·of _t'he district, agriculture does not seem to provide 

the only sec_t:or of the .ec;onomy. Developing .other sect;ors must 

form the. future st:J:'ategy for economic develQpment as there is. 
. . ' '·. .-,. 

little. scope for, the exten~iOJ;l of the agricultur91 s~tor.. Only . .· . . . . . - ' . ~ 

86, ~.00. acres_or_ .at>qut 14 per, CeAt, of the total land sw;face of 

s, 97,000 acres·'.is under cultivation .and the cultivated lena. p~;o 
. .. " ' 

person in the ·'hill areas is only 0.18 acres. 6 Such a small 
•;l-

land-holding 'supporting 8Z'A. of the population is the peculiar 

characteristics of the land.o.use pattern and agricultural activities 

in the hills. 'Xhis land-roan ratio is the lowest in the State. 

About 48.3 per cent of the area is under permanent waste and 8 

per cent is occupied by tea gardens. Land under cultivable 

I 

I ' 
' I 

i I 



't.Jastes ·and current f~lows jointly account for 5~3 per cent of 

the total area. 7 ·Ac;:cqrding to the ·Hill Plan Document -1980-85, 

even if ·the -entire lmd tmder cultivable wastes and current 

fallows.· are _p~t to agricul~ural us~ the to1:al land U!lder . · 

agriculture· will be less than 20 per cent of the total geographic 

area•· -~e relative position of the land utilisati~n differ froin ' 

one place to other in the hill areas. In Darjeel.ing Sadar, Wastes 

land not' avaiiable for' cultivation constitute 3o per' cent of the 

total. a~ea,- ~v-hereas in I{urseong and in ·Kaiitnpong, ~taStes land· not 
. . - . . 

available for·: cultivation are 16 per cent and 23 per cent 
. . . . 8 

respective:Ll,f •• 

J:I-. · eroro;)ing Patt·ern : Tha cropping pattern shows a traditional 

bias for -crops, such as Maize1 PadciY• and Millet, whi.ch are. grot-m 
. .. .. ; 

in 54 per cent, 17 per. cent and 14 per cent respectively of the net 

cropped _area. The y~eld per acre Q:f Paddy,, Mai_ze, and Millet :1s 

very· low and ±s t1neconomic. But due to the_ ·lack of awarenes~· 

cash 9rops which. are ·beneficial are not grown ext~sively. For 

exampi~, .cash crops such· as ·Potato is grown in 5 .• 2 per cent1 
I; -- ; '...__, 

G:i.riger ·in 1.+ pe~ cent; car~om in 2.9 per cent: orange ·;tn 2 •. 0 

per cent vegetabl~. in 3.1 per cent and Seasonal Frtlits in A. per 

c~i: of the total cultivated area.9 

The .blocl~eo~t"Iise cropping ·pattern is shown in the t·abie .. 
below,: ~Jhi.ch proves·· that the area l.mder cultivation' for Cash'Crops 

li'ke Pota·co,· Gitizer,. orange, Car:d·anom ·are very lovl whereas :in · 

tradition crops like maize and paddy· are very high in each of the 

bloc::ks. 
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'1'-..blo 4. 9 

Blodc~- Cropp10tJ Pattern 

IT£1•S • l':har1harl 'l111';1.:~ Kurseontt M1r1Jc: Jorebunc:JloY RP1nql1 Darj-llnq Kal!Jolponq-1: IC:alimponq-II Gorubathan 'iotal of t"oe 
Phans1dewa ~salbdri Ill ode Block SulchtQPU'Icbri Rangllot Pu~bazar Dlodc BloCk Block Dhtric:t 
Dloc:Jc: Dloclc Dlodc Dloclc Bloek 

1 2 3 4 I 6 7 9 9 10 111 12 

........ =..o...-.prc ~=~ 
(·MD l1" .1\CRESl 

lo ~1~ Cropred _._ ""31;650 12,770 4,409 ~76 t,otT.G6 5,l25 12,9G9 13,Ct1 1'5,200 3,48'7 1,.,1.511.66 

2. " <'·,·· <1ouble c:roppod 
ar· - to Mt aree """"" o;f'.SOIC t;;t.901C 29.2"" 23.901C 3r..s0lic 69.2~ 55.2~ '74.401C 85.301C 28.7~ 6:!.9S 

3. G· ,·,•,,•, c:ropf""'' IOnte 95,675-' ,,_-060 -.... 9,970 3,501 6,038.39 12,520.77 36,427 31,427 12,!'99 15,597 2,68;.015.15 
C. · · ,.,,_ under dlf~rent crops 

(«) k·-:.n Pa.idy 46,250 ' 17,500 120 30 s 26n :l,GOO 8,299 5,589 2,500 84,153 ___ 

(b) l'.utl Pwidy 19,000 7,000 - - - - - - - - 25,000 

(c) Jute 6,000 1,500 
··--------

7.500 - - - - - - - -
(d) WhN!It 5,000 2,660 54 - 30 7fl 30 75 521' --··- 200 c.G4~ 

(e) Yeqetablfts ------- 1,41(1 600 390 184 1,770 057 :1,077 497 751 400 9.93:i 

( f) Pineapple 8,000 700 so - - - - - .. - 8,750 -
(Q) Potato 300 1,050 6oo 40 t,r.~t ~ 000 3,027 tfiO 1,224 coo. 10.022 
(h) f1nice 125· 7.00 4,550 1,192 .. ll990 ~ 

7.,159 4,950 17. :1"<1 13,108 14,160 6,500 64 .. 244 
(1) Millet 142 - 3,450 510 175 7.,125 7.,500 9,250 3.045 3,500 30,795 

(jl C1~ 35 - 250 186 - 40 690 425 422 --· 600 2,846 
( 1c) Card_, - - 09') 70 902 300· 1,370 so 1,255 260 s.096 
(1) O~:a,lqe - - 300 430 ,3(; 720 500 250 150 63 2oCC9 

5~re~ • DlQtrlct ~it Plan (1971),p.26. 
' -. 
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I:t::;t. 12-SY§J&nment of l'qriculture : Because qf the ectremely 

limited. scope for extension. of agriculture, terracing of the 

_ slope is the main strategy for agriculture development along 

with the ado~tion of ~ntensive cultivation op alread;v 

cultivated land. Ttu.s however, depends on the development 

of bas:L.c rur_a1 infrastructu.res like_ road~, communications,. 

storing fac::ilities; supply depots,. ~ar-~eting organisatio~ 

- and mo~t import:antly 0,:1 irrigation •. 

:;tV:• _Irrigation : · The only source Of _the irrigation i_s the 

·spring watertpalled "Kholcl' (small streams) from which the 

water is diverted to terraces by digging "kulos" (narrow 

-channels dug -on groU,nd) or 'through pipelines. Usually 

well defin~ chaPilels. exist 'only in rice -fields in ·which the· 

irrigation ~lat_e:t' ~lO'!.:lS from one terrace to another.. IY'JOSt of 

the springs' t-11hiCh are·. the only. source of l;rrigation are 

seasonal:e T.he perennial springs are limi.ted. :_In fact;. many 

springs have dried out· due to massive .deforestation .• · On· 

. acco-unt of the: lack of irrigation a·s 'well· as. sound agricu~tural 

practices~,_ tpe yield per acre in the hill is -ir:ery ·low,. The--

table- beilovJ reveals the state of irrigation block-i·d.se in· the: 

district •. 
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Tabie 4.9 

Clocl<-<Ji-'la Trrf<Jati"n 

---------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------rr:r·s Y.'har!bari 
I'hanRl"'ewe 
Rlock 

su t•pr! I"'~.,Ponq Miri'k Jorl'lhlln'JlOW RenqU Dor~t!>cling 
Naksal~~ri ~lnck 9lodk Suk'hiapukhri Rangl1~t Pulbazar 
Rlocl< Block Block Block 

1Cnl1tnpon<7-I 
flloclc 

Kalimptlni'J II 
!llor.l< 

Oorubltt'han Tc~al 'lf the 
Bl oclc DtstrNt 

1 2 11 3 4 5 6 7 9 9 10 -- 12 

V. IR!liCATIQO~(Lah•st) 

1. N<"t irriqatad -- J. 017 
ar<>a in acres 

2. % ol !rr!ryat~ arr.e 
to net aroa s~n J.r.O% 

3. Mode of 1rr1qat1on 
(irri~atcd area in acre,.) 

(o) State TUbe vnl~ 

(b) Private -«:ube ~11 235 

(c) ot~cr wells 

(~) Canals ~-Str~ams ~~~00 

(e) R.L.I. 760 
(f) Jhora tapptnq 
(g) Ot'h<!rs 322 

(tank & pOnds) 

8,'.51 1.351 1.oso 

40.4rl•' 24.29% :!7.00% 

--

5 

30 - ---
'.)0 

7.183 ---- -
30 

1.351 1.oso 
908 

Source 1 Dtstrt~t Credit Plan,Dorjeeltnq(1971).p.25o 

. --· 

1.563.05 1.984 3.320 e.29o 3.114 3.500 lS.<t40.0'i 

31.1~ 26.02% 14.00% 46.0!7.( 17.5"" 28.9"" 11.?8% 

--·----------

5 

- - ... -- ·-=-:• .!_265 

90 

- - 535 9.423 
790 

1·.5G3.M 1,'>84 2.795 r.. ~1Ja 3.'114 :t.s-:n 23.C37.05 

'·'-10 

-------- ---·- ... ._.l-



· The table·. ·4.9 clearly shovls the poor state of 

irrigatid.n~ The irrigated area to the net .. area· cultivated · 

does not ~ceed ·40 per Gent 't'l7ith the exception· of l<alimpong-,l. 

~n Mirik the irrigated ·area is 37 pe:r.- cent of the net area, , . 

otherwise it is 1ower than 30"".-.in. most of the blocks. 

·V. Allied Agricultural Activitie§ ; P~e to the limited scope 

of agricU!t"ure dev~l'opment,. it is very essential to C1evelop 

agricultural and allied activities .for. the development of hill 
. . . - . 

areas. Tlie HOrticulture,. Sericul ture and Anim~ Husbandry haVe 

tremendouS. scopt? _in the hill ·areas. However* fuJ.l potenti~ in 

~hese areas i~ yet _to 'be fully qtilised~ 

i .• Horticuiture : ·The soil and the climatic condition being 

similar to those in· the hill areas of Himachel ~rades~ 

Darjeelingo llills have .the congenial environment for gr.owing 
. . 

subtropiC:al and temperate fruits.. For this purpo·se, even the 

lands ·at ;higher altitude t'lhich are not sUitable for the 

agr:i.c.Ulture can be ·used:. The use of land for hort±c\.itttire 

also provide soil conservation arid go a long way in the . . . . - ' . . 
,, .· ' . . ' . . . . . . . · .. 

eoologicaJ. balance• Horticulture development ."an also help 

in the development of ~all scale :l.ndust~les for the extraction 

of juice,' tinning or bottling. :tt can also help in the expan·slon 

of Bee Keeping industry • 

. ii. Seri<;l!!tur~ : ,c 'n!ere are no major industries in the bill 

ax;oeas, except t~e,' for providing snployment. J:n ad(litio:n to 
agriculture, ~orestry and animal hl1Sbandry, sericul ture can be 



a very good alternative for. farmers for earning cash crops 

~a also.<~:for -reducing unemployment in. the hills .• 

From t..i'le climatic point of Vie\f; most of the a;eas 

in the D~j~ling hills are quite:: suit.able for sericulture• 

ii4~ lJ;ori<;mlt_y~ : :tt has immense potential-ity \-vhich 

can help in. ·the irriprovanent of the living stanoard of· the 

people~ Flot'lets of differant varieties and colours and. 

orchids o·f .~housands of species abundantlY grow in· hill 

arei;ls w}lich have a good mark~t in lndia and abroad• Till 

now, this has :been the monopoly. d~ the few· ri6~ private 

nurseries~ ~n organised effort i~ needed to develop it as 

an occupation anon:gst the target group farmers·. 

iv'. Animal Husbandry :- J:t has played a vital .role in the 

r1,1ral economy of the hill area.S'e · The farming community. of 

·the area. has largely depended on liv·e-stock as the size ·of 

the agricultural holdings is small and uneconomiC, and most 

of the areas· are ·unsUitable for agricultural us·e. The House 

Dairy,,· Piggery, Goat ana Sheep rearing, l?oultry and also 

.Jhora fisheries are the major activi·cies in this regard. 

~he table below shows the areas identified as 

those with sc~pe of intensi~e development of Sericulture, 

HorticultUre and Animal. Husbandr:y in different blocks of 

the district. 



or,',, 

~·s J."barlhari . Sill "l'Jrl 

l'hanst~eo.<a r.aksillt>ari 
nloek II lock 

2 .3 

-, l ~:o-"' cf the 
villot<l .. ~ 
11.-nHftei! 
as qrnvt~ 
centre or 
fo:x:al point. 

l.~o.>art:•drl 1.~111qurf 

2.1'ha-t iewa 2.!:aJ-salh.-.!"l 

J.llt•l?\ann,..,Drl.llant'lo-ra 

·.) Jl("a,.,e .,, t'he 
Ytllaqe!l idtm
tt 'll'd as t'-IMH! 
vt th scope f')E" 
tnt,.nsfve ,.,_ 
ln:-~t -:.>~ 

( t.)Sf!rtcul
turc 

t.lllatast 

:!.1'.-!"'!"lcart 

4.~tharo'lrha1 

t.J(ha!'lratl 

2.Ra!",ftoant 

l.Bldhannaoar l.9uCUQanj 

·( .11)1fort1cul
turr 

· U)Or.1nCl<' !. c,.,..,,.,....., 

: Sv):',,f.-.1 '· 
l"'lt'J'lnrv 

<l.l'b;ln!Ot·'eo~":l t1.··:·~ ·J':I~• 

5.Jlarapa.t1lt:C~ 5.::~'1.]Q_::ra 

6.Cl.:ltc:r.,.,t 

7 .c:t ..... hf\1;' ur 

tl Rar:-o of the-l.'llt:!hannaqar t.s fll<r•rl 
vlllaqes w1th 
conecntratton 2.Khartbar1 2.Ba~qra 
of rural 
1n<1u!ltry. 

Tabl., 4.10 

l!le<:'lcvise r'.....a of th~ ~·tllaoe'l 'IdPfltt <ied 85 tt,ose vith !leopc for Sertculturr,:!:::>rti<:"Ulture,Datry an·l P1'Jqery 

K~eonq Pllrtk Jor<!buml., RamU Dar1.,el t rYT J(allPo!X'!Vl-'I Vcltr='--;nq-!! 
illock Block SuJ<htapo':h- Ramliot P..llba:::nr Rloclc ~ !lloclc 

ri !!lock Dlock Block 
3 4 54 5 67 ., 8 8 9 1CI 

t.Tin·l!-:arl;a 

2.ou-..·· 
J.Kurseong 

~.l'irik 1.Sukhtllpul<hrl. 1.6th t'1le !.Pillt.>=ar 1.Kalil'poDtj 1.An:~arah 

2.sour1n1 2..S~a 2.J'akdah 2. Dar'jeol1nq2.J'eenahaar2.Pedollq 

J ~ Jo::._bunqloul.f'UnqpOo 
m. ...... . 

t.Rohtnl T.£.1.~~nol 
(l"'<)fu:let) "!:lra 

2.t.ounr 
s,.Jril"'i 

1.Talcdllh 1.l'ulbezar 

2.1Celborq 2.!!e111"'! 

l.SoreaQ 

c.n ...... ~;Jtta 
s .rrunQ('OO 

... 

1.Bb&lnJt Op 

'--~indlronq 

l.PuOOD(I 

1 .c-. tr.!'I"Y 
J.DeoraU 

1.Durttn-10 1e'la~ll 1.TeJ.·:eh 1.o.c '-llnq 

2.5ch~l 2.9~· 

l.Stttnnq 
4.(':.,yn>,.rt 

~.ur l· •·tt1 
T"U'Vnk 

"nra 

1.1\r-'"'nt.io -:-.r..t.o.ar•tin 
'·""'~ -.\: 2."'cl.-K>V!:ir~-
l.T.nnku 

1\ll 
.,Ular;MI 

1. T1 n-"~aria 

2.''UP""!'f!IOI'II' 

All 
vtllaq<tll 

1\ll 
YillAtJf!ft 

1.~ 

All 
villeqft!l 

AU 
viJleqca 

t.Lolnv •lOOn 
2.9-lbllnq 
J .lit rthonq 
4.-:,.,..t"lan 

1111 
vtllaqee 

1.Darf~lt~ t.Kalt~nq 

2 .s 1 r.d i J.OfJ9 

l.Bhaluk Op. 

Ml 
vUlo:J.-,a 

Gorub&e.an "rotal of 
Block the Df,;trlct 

111 12 

l.U~than 25 

25 ....,_ 

1 lf' rao. 

All 
Yllleqf!ll 

9 r:n. 

All vlll afi<'C 
fiY.-=~t In plata 
block• 
11 No. 

j) ~of 1.J(hartbarl 1.At.harn'lchei 1. Ttn-"harta 1.Soo•nm1 1.P!Unqpoo - 1.Tet-11ta 1.t:1Mbcmq 1.J~1~a'lca 9 No. 
centreD \illcre 
bani< hran-::h<?ll -
are considered 
n~esar:y· 

2.onu-. 

Source 1 D!.strtct ~it Plan. 19'71. pp.J7-l8. 
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C • INDUS'l'lUES 

.I~· 'l'he hill area of Darjeeling district· is an extr.emely 

ba~kward r:egion in .West Bengal. 'l'he potential ~esou,rces of 1:}le _. 

district remain largely unexploited ev~ today. at},d except for 
.· 

the i;:ea pl.sntation ;Lridust.ry# whid1·-. also appears to have reached 

a stage of near stagnation, th·e district has a languishing 

a9r~i~ economy with herdly any il'ldustrial .base•. ~roadly 

speaking,, .C!eficienc.ies of deveiopment· component~ in a .hilly 

terrain;, inadequate fuel and pO't"Jer supply and insuffi:t:ient· 

tran3port an_d communication facilities· have retarded the· 

ind:q_strial ·grcrwi:h :Of the oistrictl.lO 

The occupational . structure is heavily til ted in 

favour of agriculture and plantation spheres. Manufacturing 

industries# inclu<;ling both 81 househo!d" · ~d •tnon.-household11 

categor_ie$ employ only 4% of the total -viorkers as against 
. 11 . . . . 

14.01 per cent in West Bengal as a whole. 'l'he hi.ll areas 

of Darjecl.ing cl.aim 2.2 per cent of the total '.vorkers of 

Darjeeling but only o.s per cent of its industrial worke.rs.
12 

. ·'• 

'i'he.re is virtual absence of heav-;~ industries and net-1 ·grovtth-. 

-oriented _industries:. ·The only 't-Ial:ch· ass(;!Ttbly unit at 'l'ung near 

Kurseong 'tvhich 1tias opened as subsidiary of ~.M.T• is no't>7 closed. 

The table beloirl shov-1s the number of industrial units 

in the different blocl~s of the district.-
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Tohlr. 4.11 

Dloc'k\·•tse lltnt.....,<>nt cf Irrlu,try 

rm·s JP:hartt;.nd· ·~·· Si l. t•Jilri Kurseonq ,.1r1Jc Jl)r"tml')('llOW RanrJU Dnrjool1nq JCalimponq I K<tl1"'P"lllU II Gorubat.hnn Total ot 
Phansidewa Nal·<1o:.l' •. r1 ::!locl: ,.,,..,. llukhior~~hri RanrJlint t>ul':-1\"'ar Dloclc 1\lor.lc Dloclc the 
Dloclc Dlor.lc Dlock Oloclc !Hock D{!"tr1--t 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

XX. INDtiSTRt~ _ 

1. No.nf larqe scale In<1untrtcs 

(1) Distillery - 1 - - - - - - - - 1 

(11) Railway workshop - 2 1 - - - - - - - 3 
(111) Other (Specify) NA Nil NA 

tlr. ___ 
~11\ NA tlll. t~ NA r:A I" .A 

2. ~o.of Small Scale In:luotr1As . . 
(t) R'"(Ji9tered un1.~ 1,288 163 29 .4~ .. -~-·- ~----1i5 335 124 53 35 :,1(1;9 

( U) llnreqlstered unlts lilA Nl\ Nl\ tlA !OJ\ !:A tlA !'~ ... t!J\ l!J\ fP, 

3 •. No.of units reqt!liter"'!d 
un~er ract~rfA~ Act "' tlA NJ\ RA :171. Nl\ !·:A !9. Nl\ NA (Lead Dnk 
Peroons employed-in-- Survey Rer<Jrt) 
nuch units ---·--

~. I"'portant Uouaehold Industries ... ___ 
(1) No.of shoe-makii'I(J units 3 11 23 5 18 17 28 ?.1 6 2 134 

(11) No.of bee lcQepinq units - - IS 20 - - 15 - - - 80 
-·· (111) tfo.o~ carpenters unft!l 3 15 8 1 c 11 1G 17 0 2 87 

(iv) ~.of tailorinq units 5 14 39 9 5. 2 12 ~r~ ~ 4 94 
(v) NO.of wool kntttinq - - 21 15 25 16 20 20 15 1 133 

) units 
<vt t:o.of basket '"altinq 

units 3 1 17 4 - 1 7 - - 4 39 
(v11) ~o.of ~isc.units 19 602 64 13 30 16 212 69 18 24 1.067 

Sourc~ 1 Pistrtct crndit Plon,Dar1ne11n1 (1971),p.29. 

/ 

/ 
/ 

. >" 
t--. ._'_ ··--

-------~--..:______ ------ - -- -, ~ ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~-- -------
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Thus, 'tve see in the table 4.11 that there .is complete· 

absence of large scale industries in the hills excepting one 

workshop in the KU:rseong block. This is located in 'l'indharica. 

The number is neither very encouraging in the-plains~ But now 

Siliguri-N axa1bari block is improving fast and has the highest 

number of registered units. .In the field of household units, 

the picture is not that encouraging~> 

.II. T~a_!ndustrv : One industry# in which the hill areas ccn 

boast of is Tea :Industry, 'l.vhich dates back to 1840. The total 

area under tea ·plantations in the three hill ,Subcll.visions stood 

at 18, 428 hectares 't'.lhich represents 8 per cent of the rural 

areas. According to the statistics available pertaining to 1979,· 

there were then a total of 102 tea gardens in the hill ~eas, 

trhereas in 1982, there 1r1ere 84 full-fledged tea gardens in 

Darjeeling hills of which 12 have remained closed for several 

13 
years and there were actually 72 functional ga~:dens. The tea 

industry in I>arjeeling is facing a major crisis due to a variety 

of reasons. The large•scale disposal of tea gardens after 

independence by ·B:r:itishers brought a new set of people to control 

the industry in the Darjeeling hills. It is said that this new 

breed of tea merchants, unliJ{e the old tea planters, have the 

tendency to _eKtract the maximum possible profit from the tea 

bushes without my effort to replace them with better strains; 

causing irreparable harm to the tea industry and .reducing the 
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average yield per hectare to l.ess than hal£ of the neighbouring 

Dooars region. and among the lowest amongst the tea gro'tdng areas 
. 14 

in the country, On the other hand,· the number of labourers per 

acre is the highest in the countcy. 'Along with these problems, 
; 

the high cos.ts of p:roduction ana unremunerative prices have 

resulted in ·a serious crisis in the tea industry, 

II:t. Rural Indus!a"ie;a : 'l'he other principal group of small 

industries. in the hill rural areas include fo.od beverages, a airy 

and piggery,;: tea garden imPlements; agriculture implements, 

handicrafts.:of wood and bambOo, wool.-Weaving and knitting etc~ 

The plantati:on industry and agricultural cultivation acootmt for 

the major engagement of work force in the hill areas. 

' ' 

in .Ciifferent sectors :Erom anong 'the working population arid .. 

indicates the change in- the· characteristics of the working 

population of the hill areas duriilg 1961 to 1971. 

Table 4.12 

The table 4~12 above cl~~ly sho"t·1s that only 2.1 per cent 

of the work population in 1961 and 4.0 per cent in 1971 were 

engaged in _l:'ndustey whereas 3~"' 1 per cent in 1961 and 32.4 per cent 

was engaged in cultivation from among the working population!' 

However, .. the share of the industry has increasea~ 

! 
I 

. I 



.. ·; 
•, ·~ 
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Table ~4.1,a 

Change in the Empioyment Characteristics of the Wo1:king 
~opulation of the Hili ~reas During 1961 to 1971 

----·------------------------------~------------------~------,----------~ . 
Occupation • Working Population . :. Percent age ::-: -""------~--"----------+ of decade 

~:-. ~~-111;;.;19~6::::.:1~----l·i~· ...,. _, __ __.1::..9~;..7'-'1=---....,f.; variation 
: Ntnnber % to , Number % to l 
' tr.>t al '• · total ·• • t 

--------------------·----------------·------------~--~·~--------------~ 

. . . -

A. Primary: ·se~to.It 

1. 'As cultivators 

2. As agricultural 
labourers. 

176508 

132876 

67325 

,4414 

3• In plantatic:m, forestey 
livestock# minnint 
etc. 61137 

B~ Secondai:v; Secto# 5620 

1~ In 'Industry 3645 

(a} Housa'hold Industry 3319 

(b) Other than hm,ls¢ ... :. 
hold :.industry 
(Manu:Eacttiring) 326.· 

2. In construption .1975 

c. Tertiary Sec~ '39012 

1. Tr·ade & Commerce '6908 

2,; Transport, '2295 
stores. etc• 

3.; ;J;n other services. 28809 . . : . . 

Total populc-.t ion 404792 
(Hill Areas) 

100;.0 

75.2 

38.1 

2~5 

.34.6 

3.2 

2.1 

1 .• ;:Q• 

0.2 

1.1 

21~9 

3~9 

1' 4 ·-
16.;3 

18092i 

130388 

58588 

14771 

57929 

9520 

7293 

·3165 

4128 

2227 

41013 
. . 7838. 

6911 

20264 

. 479978 

too.;o 

72~·1 

32.4' 

31~5. 

5.2 

.4:.~0 

1 ... 7 

2~.3 

1.2 

22.7 

4~3· 

3.8 

14.6 

+ 2.5 

·- 1.9 

. .,.. 13~:6 

+ 23.~.~ 

-· 6.7 

+ 69 .• 3 

+ 100;1 

- 4~6 

+1166.3 

+ 12.8 

+ 7.9 
. i ·+ i3~5·· 

+ 201e1 

- a.·a 
.. 

Source : Hill plan for Da:tjeeling Hill Areas 1980-BS, pp .. 52-53 .• 



I~ fact,. th~ c_limate of the hill areas is excellent 

and the ~pj.e are haz;d-t·rorl~g... Given_ the J:ight inc_entive. 

there is imrnepse potent;i_al for the development of sm9ll industries. 

No~oJ, ·the hill· areas are directly linked tvith Calcutta v~a SiU,.guri. 

The Siliguri ·town is fast developing as a big ceiiter .a~d is a· 
• - . ~ ! . • .. I 

focal poip.t of Nor~h Bengel linking Assan, Bihar, Bhui;ari, Sikk.1..m 

and Nepal•: 

' . . ':-.: . 

·. According t() the Plan :Document of -Darjee;ling District-
. - . ~ 

Ruraf Development J,\9ency 1984~5~ industrial development in the-. 

bill m;:eas of Parjeeling ccn occur in ttiO directions I 

1!Fir$t; additional units. of many existing industries 

may be set up. _ Secondly, there' is a good scope for d~elopment· 

or range o'f new industries based on locai resources~ ... ~s 

IV. Tourism ; One main stay of the economy in Darjeeling is 

to~isme· On an average it is- estimated that ap-_p.ro~imately 
- ' 

1•12s, 000 touz;"ists from different parts of· the· worid and from 

different parts of the country Vit?it Darjeeling• EVen tourism 

m Darjeel,_in:g .is yet to devel.op to its flil.l potential as a viable 

industry on a sustained basis due to the J.ac:k of basic 

infrastructure such as,· transport, accommodation facilities,· 

· youth hostels and a set:.io_us dr~!lkjn9 water probl~~ The main 

influx of the tourists is concentrated in the Darjeeling towpii 

':·. 

. Due to. the poor roads conditions and the lack of civic anenitie~;. 

I 
I 
I. 

! 
I 
I 
i 
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the adjoining areas of Darjeeling and ·many .other beau~i:ful 

places. of tourist interests h.;:;;!_~ n.ot. developed as tourist 

centers. · Th~ tourism industry can be ~ocalisea, decei'ltralised 

and eXtended to rural areas vihich can help the local P9or to 

P • COMPAAA'D:tyE STATISTICAL DATA • DARJEELING AND 

O'I'HER NORTH BENGAL DISTRICTS. 

I. Having enalysed and explained the different ingredients 

of ·rural development. ·and their potential for· the future; we may 

now turn our attentiqn to the assessment of the selectea 

• indicators of develoPn1ent' in order to obtai~ at least. a 

:bird's-eye-view of the i>osition of Dat;jeeling district vi.s-a~vis 

the state of West Bengal on different sectors of development. 

For the purpose,. a table is presented below. 

Table 4.13 

According to the table 4.13 in som~ of the: sectors 

like banking; crossbreed cattle, milk production, medical an·a 

other -facilities, the position of the district is more or less 

at par vJith the rest .of the state. 'I'he \'11eakest point :Ls 

agricultural sector as the table shows that the pi::oportion of 

cultivated area iS .... che lOWest here. 1\s already stated in the 

preceding paragraphs;. 82 per cent o£ the hill people depend on· 

thi:;J sector whereas proportion of the cultivated area is only 

1 I 
I 
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Table 4.13 -
Selected Iridicator.s of Development for,Darjeeling and Other Nor1:h Bengal Districts 

--~-------------------& - . --~---
Indicators Stat~ :parjee- Jalpai-.Coocb · West., 

. ave.tE,Ige' ling. · guri . . Behar. . Din'ajpur 

1. Area (% of w.s.) 
2. Population(% of w.B • .in 1981) 

3• Density .{per Sq~~.) . . . 

4;. Proportion of cultivated · 
ar~a to total area 

•100~00 

1oo.oo · · 
61s.oo 

64j,94 

5"' Cultivabl.e area of agric~tural 
worl{er(that is cultivators and 
labourers together) -hectares. o.so. 

6. Index of agricultural production 
in 1982-83 tvith 19710!o72 = 100 96.14 

7. Percentage of workers 30.,22 
Be Population per bank(in thousand) 20 

9. Literacy rate 40-9 
10. Medical 'Institutions(% of w.B.)1QO.OO 
llt; Radio (% of w.B.) 100.00 

12. Television (% of w.a.) 100.00 
13.; Percen~age of crC!>ss-greed cattle 9·e66 

14. Milk Production(% of W·~B.) . 100.00 
15. Agricultural enterprises(% of 

W .B.,) . lOci. 00 

3•55 

1.88 

325 00 
'.·· .. 

32.26 

0 ..•. 94 

133.48 

36.88 

14 
42~5 

4.20 

3.19 

0.30 

64.5.9 

4.58 

5·.,06 

7.02 3.82 6.04 

4.06 3•25 4.41. 

356"00 523.00 44~.acr 

53.77 80.,16 89.03. 

1e22 0.84 1e07 

1070 29 94,'24. 94.43 

·:33.72 29.80 32.08 
27 34 41 
29.9' 30.00 26.90 

5~~9 
'· 4.03 3•55 

1.35 2.79 0.60 

0.17 0.30 o.os 
1.47 8.97 '5.52'· 

3.88 3.03 ·3.51 

3.10 l.OB' ·5.19 
' 

2.94 3.23' 

~1alda · 

.. 4.21 

3.72 
544.00· 

82e97 

o.a6 

117.16' 

30 •. 26 

25 

23.10 

3.62 
.0,.70 
0.07 

8.17 
4.25 

9 .• 19 

16. •NO'e of non-agricultural 100~00, 2.09 3.34 
---!in.~£.2w~~~ of W'!B-.) _ ~. ~c _ _ 

Source a Gorkha ~and A.gitation,..' An Inforrnation Document, Govemment of West Bengal~: p.4a. 

The Table XIII above does not show a very discouraging pictureo :L; 
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32 .• 26 per cent of the total area with one of the lowest land 

man ratio ·of o,..ls acres. 

Ho"i-Jever,> the district has one of the highest literacy 

rates• The district has improved immensely in this field 

compar.ed to pJ:iev ious years. It ~-1as 18.63% in 1951; 28. 7~ in 

1961; ·32ti90'h in' 1971 which went high up to 42.-20 per cent in 

1981 compared to the state's rate of 40.9%. Such a high 

literacy rate ivas maintained even in the period after 1981. 

As per 1991 Census· (provisional) the literacy rate o:f the 

district is 52.01 per cent compared to the State's 47.84 per 

cent• The male literacy rate in the State as a whole is much 

higher iee• 61.t29 per cent compared to the district's 51.16 

per cent• Hot-Jever,. the female literacy rate in the. district 

is higher (42~60). as against 38.71 of the State.. The literacy 

rate is more evenly distributed in the district compared to 

the distridt ·between the males and the females. 

II• f.,;.oportion of Rural Population Served by Different Amenities : 

One difficulty in analysing these figures for our 

purpose here is that, such indicators are not available 

separately for the hill areas of the district. There may 

be considerable. variations between the plain and the hill 

areas of the district.. However to get some idea of such 

variation we can take the'help of the table below sho\d.ng 

proportion of population served by different anenit.:Les. This 

I 

I 
. I 
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has been shot1Il 'Pol;tce 5-tationt"lise·• on the table as the 

':~lo~kt'lise Di~tJ;i'bution•- Wi;is not available •. 

Table 4.14 ....... ... 

· 'nle table- 4•14 shows· that all the paiice. stations 

belorig:irig tO'' the hills haV"e higher percentage of the population· 
-' 

covered by educational~ Medical, El.ectriqity.: ·Postal and Telegraphic 

faciiities •. · ·However, iri communicat!ons, the police stations (if 

the plains have higher percentage ·of populatibn ·covered.: l:n Pucca 

Roads ·ana-~ririnking water the percentage o£ papulation covered is 
more or les::f<sctne between the plairi and the hill areas. 

The table 4•15 belot-z helps us. in understanding ~h~ · 

position: of the blockS in the plaiq,s and the hill. areas of· 

Darjeeling cliStrict regarding the --availability of amenities in 

dif~erent villages. 

The percentage of villages covered by Educational, 

. Medical,. Postal and Tel~raphic amenities are_ highe:i: in the blocks 

of the hills. ·· With the· exception of Gorubathcn. and _ Pulbazar, the. 

hill_ areas_ hav"e high.er percentage of villages ,covered by power 

supply. Xn Communi.cation, Drinking Water and Pucca roads the 

bloc~~ -in -the plains and- in the hi.lls have almost the same standing 

l'Iith one; or t\'J'O excepti.ons. 



Table 4.14 
-- -"'?''I 

propo£tion .of R~al l?onulaticn Served by Different Amenitie.§ 
. ' ' . . ' . . ' . - ~ . ·, ", . 

--------·----·----------------~ ----- . Sl, 
No.:. 

l 

Name of :r.s. 

2 

1'otal popu.:... Educa- Medi• Prill.•·· Po.st &: :Market,/ 
lation of tion cal king Tele•· Hat 
inhabited ·<rJatei: graph 
villages 
in the P,.s.. . · · 

· 3 · 4 s 6· 7 a 

. , . Approach. PO\-Jer 
Commun:~.- by l?ucca .. · supp;J.y 
cation Road· · 

9 10 11 ....... _______ .__.........,__ ~~: ------· 
. ' ·~ ~--

1. Suk.hi apo kri 28; 9.75 95.?1 
( 

2• ~ulbaz.sr 44, 746 95.96 

3. Darjeeling 4€; 768 

79.87 100.00 92.03 21·•E34 

46!155 100o00 51.31 16.9S 
' . . ;.·' 

'32.,69 9'8.17 18.16 •• 
I . ., . 

36.26 

25.92 
1.,3'0 

82.51 70.95 

58.39 18.35 
·83.Stl 48.23 

4. ~angli Rangliot 51, 225 
60 •. 79 

76,•47 52~94 100~00 52.64 1.37 •• 21.44 61.52 
s. Jorebunglow 

6:. Kalimpong 

7. G.arUbathan 
a. Kurseong 

9. Mirik 
lOit · Naxalba~i 

1.1. Siliguri 
12. Phansidewa 

13. X<baribari 

- . ' 

52,029 

89,663 

36,645 
52; 836 

29;1420 

72, 467 
'. 

78,292 

107, 464 

51,646 

1. " 

~e. 22 4s.ao 97. sa Go.s1 24.42 

83el4 20•97 100.00 34.61 9e25 

84~11 66~71 106.00 53~55 22.54 
64~02 

9$.60 

58,tt44 

54.98 
71.;.29 

?$.27 

,, '' ·; 

52,.51 98.,64 39e.04 2.93 

gs,.6o 1oo •. oo 6a:~o9. ·47.13 . 
·,' 

19;.80 82 .• so 9.81 . 6.~9 

7.-.,-73 100.00 22.92 12.92 

~3.66 9~.92 26.92 35~52 
9o80-100.00 9.40 15.13 

$}.05 ··: 89.f83' 89•73 . .. 
15.'71 55.60 31.15 

41.41 54.57 1g.24 
·' 

3.17 37.54 43.90 

86.08 94.45 82.05 

31.69 35.00 9.25 

38.36 52·. 50 34.32 
32,.13 45.62 3 .• 56 

28.05 48.18 

-------·~;.:·· ...... -----------~-------~ ~ 
'l'otal 742, 116 74 •. § _ _a .. 33,.61 97 .• 75 35;.94 l6e19 · 25~02 $4~5~ 33.58 
~ ......... -.- ..... ·--· ' ---~--............. . - , __.._._ ...... ------

Source : 1981 Gens us, 'P• 21'. 

Note: 'm'l,e lest four, Sl.NostilO«:·l;J., 12, 13~ · PoJ.ice Stations belong to the Plain Areaf? 
of the district i.e~. S.iliguri Sub~ivision. · 

I~·-~--~-~·--~-·-·-·- -·- ' ---~- ---- --~-~ 
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;)'~ahle 4~15 
1¥ ~ 

.............. .n .......... _._. ...... ~._-*_. .. .__. .. _._._.~ .... -,._qk~~----~--~~-------·----MM.-._ .... _. .. ~~-~----._._ .. ~_._.~ f ~ ~ .... .... 

Sl. N erne of P.§,~ No. 

1 2 

No. of 
inhabited· 
villages 

3 

Educa- Nedi• Orin- Post & Market/ Communi- ~pproach Power 
ti.on. c~ kin.9 .~el.e- Hat cation by _Puce~ Supply 

~1ater c:,raph Roaa. 

4 '• ; '5 6 7 ' 8 ·9 10 11 · .. ,, 
-------------------~ ~ .... ..,...._ L$LL •. ...... ... 

1. S ukhi apo kJ:i 17 ' 

2. Pulbazar 21 

. 16 13 .. 11 .15 .3 s 13' 12 ' 
94;,12 76~47 :~.oo.oo Bth24 17.65 · 29.41 76,.47 7o.s9 · 

20 :a·~ ·:21 ·a ···3'.· 3· 9 .2 , 
95e. . .24 38.10 1oo.·oo 38.10 :l~.29 14.29. 42~~~86 9.52 

3. Darjeeling 27 

4. ·Rangli-Rangliot 29 

s. Jore Bmigalow ~a- .. 

6 • Kalimpong 73· 

7. Garubathm 3.i 

' 16 7 - ' 26 5 • ~: 1 . 19 11 
.59~26 ?:Si93 96.3:0 !1.8.52 ' ' 3.-70" 70it37 40.74 

23,' 11 ... 29 .~1 .1 •• 4 12 
-79.S1 37~93 :too.oo 37~9~ 3•45 13~79 41.38 
. 2,3·. 13. . . 27 .. t7 ' 5- .·, 3 ' 23 . 23 
82~14 46~43 96.43 (50.71 17.86 10.71 82.t14 82.14 

46. 12,: 73 · 16 1 · a · · · 2 7 i2· · 
6~.o1 1G.44 aoo.oo 24.66 . 9.59 l¢•96 36io99 16.44 

3.? . 10' ' ' 31 . ,. 8 ' s -. 6 .. ~ ' 1-. 
54.84 32,.26 100.00 25~8l. 16.13 19~35 25~81 3.23 

a. Kurseong 60 

9. Mirik 13 

:tO I! Nsxalbari 94 

11. Sil:l.gul:i as 

3~ 20 59 la.. ' 1 2. 18 22 
5Bi33 33.33 98•33. 3o;,oo , 1•67 a.3~ 3o,.oo 36~67 

:ta, 1i 1a 9 · · .. a· a. 10 s 
92.21 84;.62 100.00 69~23 23.08 61.'54 76.92 61.54 

sa · ;;.l 7a 3 2 16 - · 2 o 5 
40~43 1.4s s2.9a 3.19 ~.13 11~oz 21~2a s~32 

34 4. ss 8 . 4 '' 2 0 . 36 21 
40.-PO · 4•.71100.00 9t.41·4•71 23 •. 53 · 35.29 24.71 

12. Phansidewa 1.08 

13. · l<haribari 73 

59 ·. . . a 106 10 . 20 . 1a. 32 .2 
54.6.3 .7.41 9e •. 11.s g,.:26 1a.sa 16•67 29~63 1.8s 
s~- 3 73 3 5 ··· il;· 27 •.• 

72'r-60 4•,11 loo.eo 4~11 .cs.ss 15.07 36.99 
.............. ~--------~~ .. , .................... .-~.-.-~--~~~ ..... re _. --~~~ ~..a..- P?'" ~----.--..-~--~._ .. .__._. .. ~--~------•• 

Total 659 .392 127 638' .133 59 
59.~_48 · l9. 27 96.81 20.18 8e95 

------·~------..-~.....,_;_ - . . .. 

Source • 1981 Censusl Government o;f · Indie,.p .. 20. 

101 
15.32 

240 
36.41 

13~ 
19.88 

-- :ow-. ..._.... 

----·---------
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~he analysis, made ·so far, on the different ingredients 

of rural dev~lopment ~n~luding the selected indicators of develop

me:nt revealed that .~he district and its hill a~eas do. nc;rt lag 

. behind. that. much . CC)I'P,Pared ·to the .Z:eS-6 .Of the districts of NoJ:"th 

Bengal. Even· then#. it Gan 1>e remarked here that the vast po.tentia;t 

of the are·a· j,;s yet to be utilised fully. 'This depends, to a 

significant •. Sctent~ on the political and administrative. machin~ry 
. . 

geared for the· purpose., ·The detailed analysis of the administrative 

machinery ha~ been made in Chaptet; v. A~ this jun~w:~ we·propose 

to make a brief ana:tysis of pol;l.tical prOCef,IS and pol,.itical 

development i~ the hill areas, of J:)arj~_eling ·.whi:ch might, .i,.n se>me 
. ~ . ' 

~ ' ' ~· . 

cases, eX.plai·n the lack of adequate end effective implementation 

of development pl ens" 

E. POL:tT:tCAL DEV'ELOPM:NT AND. THE l?OLJ:Tl:CAL PROCESS 

The history of the present-day Darjeeling b~gins with 

the acquisition of a ''hilly tr.aet• by East :tndia Compcny it:t 1835 

from the Raj a of S.ikkim. 
- . 

~·he land presented by Sikldm d:id not 

comprise the '\.Jhole o£ ·Parj eeli.ng .• - ~t was a narrow enclave o:f: 

1;38 sq.miles ~1hich included sites of the present D·aJ;jeeling arid 

Kurseong towns and touched the plains near Pankhabari.. 'Xhe 

additional tei,:ritocy was acquired by the ·Bdtish in 1850~5le l:t 

comprised -of the entire Sikkim Morung Terai i.e. present 'Sil:ig:uri 

S.Ubdivision and the hills oi the whole of southern paJ;t of S.:tkkim 

between the Great Rangeet ·ana the plains of :tndia and from Nepal 
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on the West .too .Shutan frontier and the ':Ceef;Jt·a river in the Eas'\:~ 

The Br_itish <;;avernment. acquired 'Dalimkote•. i .•. e. pre$ent,Kalimpong_ 
. . . ~ ' - . - " ' . . 

alld adjacent ;pla;Ln areas .(now .in- Jalp~_guri dist+ict) . in 18()~ under 

th~ ~reaty o£ .~inchulia. W;tth thi$, th_e district of .Parjeelin9 _ 

... ···•·· .. ·16 S$SUIU9d the . present Sbape and S~zeit . 

·Two·~ factors have profoundly ih£luen¢ee tne· pcil1.,tic~ 

process and pOlitical development of the hill ·~eas of Darj eeiirlg;. 

They are .(i) the British policy of k~eping the distr.ict ·under' the 

separate administra-t;ive arrangement and outside the con'stitutional 

reform process: (2) ~the process of the formation of the Nepalese 
. . . . . . . 

suboonationi:ili:Srrl .... a p:toce~s which had made- heterogenous. ethnic 
. . . 

groups a homogenecius '.one giving them a distinct .identity. These 

factors have also . significantly determi..'i'led the responses· and reactions 

of the hill people towar~ the Government policies in the past as well 

as ·1n the present.. The £oll1~ving section intends to dwel'1 upon 

these factors in brief. 

1• · British :Poligx : The British policy: regarding th~ adminis• 

tration o£ territories o£ J;ndia did not provi.de ·a unifo~ system of 

adminiStratiori# ·the division of the administration into •regulc¢ed 

and .non•regulated having been started prior to 1861~ DSJ;jeeling 

hill· areas including I<urseong, end later, Kal.impong, belonged to 
: • < • 

the •nonregulated1 ' schane tiii 1874. Under the syst~ the 
. . -

Governor General possessed the power 'of adopting legislation for 

the rio·n'-regrilated province by means of executive orders:. From 1874, 

within· the purvi~li1-· o:fc the L&-Js Local Extent Act 1S74 (also -known 



as the· SchedUled Pisti:iet ·Act),. Part :tl:J:, SiXth Schedu:J.e,, 

Darjeelirig dif;trict was maae the schedUied aistrict.1'- . ~t 't~~s, 
there;f!ore,· ~t~ Clear. that the district, . along- with. the other 

schedUled 'district$~; · was not pi ec·ea ·w.i. thin the aribit of ·the. gener ai 
. ~~ -·~ . . 

. . 

·lm-1s in apPlicatioP. over the rest of l:ndia:· such laws applied only. 

in part or \-Ji,th mod:i.ficat:ions. The Indian (;:ouncils Ac;!t of 1909 ~lso 

did_. no_t bring about t¥lY~. chSrl.ge in this respect •. 

all the provis;tons providin.g ·for Scheduled districts and thei~ 

corresponding e.dministratio~ brought all. the scheduled . d.istric:ts. 

under .a ne\17 terminology, ·'the Backwar¢1 -Wracts·•. ~o~ P.~j eeling : 

became -a backward tract t;i.1i the passfng of' the Government of l:ndi·a 

Act, 1935~ ~,ybic.i-} declared the distrid~ as· a partially excluded area• 

Thtis,: an Act~ either of the federal·:tegisl'ature or of ·the prpVi."lCial 

l~gislatures,,· tvouid not e.Xtrod to either the excluded area or the· 

partially. excluded areas,-· unless the Governor, of the ~rovin~ 

con.cerned. would give his assent to the applicaticm of the ~ct in. 

its entirety or <t-tith such modification as he thought ne¢es~ary. 18 

The distri~ remaiueC1 a pax;tiaJ.ly excluded area till the attainment 

of Independence bj lp.d~a, .. 

on the basis of the foregoing,; it can be asserted that· 

the. district iOf Darjeeling was kept outside the putview of general 

., acaminis-tration, arid it .t'ana:ined so th.t'oughout the. greater part. of 

the· British· rule in Ind.ia.... 'I'hat means, the district TJ1as kept 

outSide· the conptitutionai reforms wh!ch the British Government 

- 1 .. 



· ~- WCiS :introducing in the direction of self-gOvernment in other parts 

-9£ .:the c;:ountry to ~low :Larger popUlar participation in the 

:_c;J9vernance of the country.; 'l'he persistent policy o:f the British 

·rUlers .in this century to keep the a~ strict of :Darj eeling 

segregated19 had :far•reaching .implications in the political process 

of the hill ~eas of the district. Whis has, to a significant 

extent~ alienated the people from the mainstresn of national polity 

which ultimately culminated into a feeling of insecurity mCJ 

separateness;,· 

II. . ~e Pr~ of the Formation of Nepalese /GorkhalJ. 

f!ub-Nationalism ; At the outset, it must be pointed out that 

the term Nepali. has a political and a social meaning~ :Politically, 

it means the nationality of Nepal and the nationals of Nepa:L, end 

not necessarily Nepali-speaking ethnic group.. Socially, it mems 
~;=-t 

an ethni-c group 'td.th a common language and not necessarily N-epal:L 

citizen... This social meaning of Nepali has developed in India and 

generally refers to Indian Nepalese which was the result of a long 

historical md. political process in British India. 'l'he fo~lowing 

analysis will explain this process in brie~. 
,, ~ 

- ' 21 ' 
'l'he· present Nepali corcmunity (Jati) was not a 

homogenous· corrmunity. The birth of the· Nepali conmunity as a 

homogenous erit.ity was the result of a historical political. ~d 

social· processes in India by which heterogE!lous ethnic groups 
. . . . . 22 . 

consi~ting of -,J:ndo•Aeyan (!<has Speakers) like Brahmins and 

Chettris (Kshat:~:iyas} and the diverse Mongoloid groups such as 

Rais, Limboos, Man_gars,. T amangs, Newars, Sunwars and many others 



who spo_ke a number of Tib~to-Burman dial_ect'S and l.~gu8.$Jes . 

integrated ar1d assimilated into one ethnic group;. The process 

was facilita:ted by the pqli't;ical socialis_ation under British . 

I_ndia and tP.e b;i.r.tn pf -a distinct polltical culture compared to 

that ·.of Nepal. ::rri. 1'-!epali. no $Uch ·.integration h_as taken place, and 

a homogE'!,lous Nepali co:mmut1ity ·has nc:>t originated toJhere Nepal! 

l-anguage- is. not. a ·.90m11unity language (Jati Bhasa) but a N·ational_ 

{of~icial. as well.) ·language·· (Rajkiya )3hasa) imposed by_ the state 
' . ' - . . 

. autnority on ·different ethnic groups~ As the Tibeto-Burmcn 

languages and dialects like Newari, Magar, Gurung, Tanang, Rai. 

Limbu.. Suriwar and ot..hers t·Jel':e mutual.ly unintel.ligible,- it was 

but natural· foi: the Nepal~ lmgu_age. to serve as· :the,·common medium 

of communication between such groups -where· they li v~ together.- . 

Nepali as a lingua franca is yet to emerge ful).y 

. I 
I 

in Nepal, 't.ghereas in Darj eeli~g and oth~r parts of Indi~ the originaL 
. . . . .. -

dialects of eaCh of the distJ:rict ethnic· groups have been given up 
' . . . 

and Nepali has ·been accepted as mother tongue and a community 
' ' ' . ' . . ~ 

language. The process of such integration of diff~rent and 

distinct ethnic -groups 1.vas strengthened ·bY the n·eed of developing 

a lingua f;oanca ·in Darjeeling and 'other parts in :India where these 

different groups liveCi t_qgether and mixed up ;,.-Jith each o.ther 'lrJorking 

· in tea gardens· and ,towns in newly 1ettled I>l:·aces, unlike. in Nepal. 

where each of these gro'ups liVed in isolation -from .each oti:ter in 
. . . 

their own, tribal Chieftains With a sense of belonging to their 
. . . . ' ! . . 

24. . 
groups and spoke .:their own distinctive dialects. .Thus, the 

_Nepa!i communi~y,. or, in a sens~. Nepalese sub-nationalism, was 
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born in India· mJ.der a particular socio-economic and political 

context, · pc>lit~cal socialisation25 and political culture sj,.hce 

the last hundred wears in l:ndia~ 

Another unifying factor of these various groups to1as 
",\ ' " 

their common '~d:>nomic background. .Mo.~t of the migrants to 

Darjeeling were J;rom the poorest underprivileged class and becane 

tea garden labOurE;ms. ~hose who were already there in those areas 

which came to .Parjeeling from Sikkim were poor ·agricultura:L 

peasants •. ~huSj. working under the same environment cmd 

experiencing ·the seme feeling for a long time gav$ them a sense 

of belongingness.. On the other hand, the plainsmen who migrated 

te> Darjeelin9 hill.s. ~Jere mostly the officials and the businessmen. 

Tbe officials -were regarcrad as 'Babus·• or 'Sahebs' and were 

identified as ··the oppre~eive administrator~ like the British 

officer$. 'l'he businessmen who were al$0 called 'Mahajan~'s -were 

also identified as the cunning 'loan givers• or exploiters. ·The 

problem was so:·· acute that 108 cases on loan repayment were 

registered in. .:Darjeelin9 Kachahari (Court) in 1902.26 

Mariy folk poems, folk song$ ·and other literary works 

tell about the high interest ~ates on :tvhich businessmen gave loans 

to iaboure:rs. and forecefully made than repay the sane with the he].p 

of the administrators. Thus, the class-consciouSJless and 

identification in c::ase of the hill areas overlapped with the 

ethnic consciousness and identification. The feeling of ·.economic: 

insecurity coinci.~ed with the ethnic insecurity arid further 

I I 
I 
I 
I 

i ' 
I 
I 
I 



,, . 

strengthened 'the process of'the integi.;'ation of various groups· 
". 

into one. 
- .. I 

The-development of a lingua franca, the class-cum-ethnic 

identificatio~- ceupJ.ed v1.:i. th · the British -policy o·£ ke~ping the hill 

areas segrajS:tea frorri the ma:lnstrean of- the political end administra

tive dEWelopment ~f the· countri, not only- strengthened the pae~ of 

the process ·of the furmation of Nepalese sulnationali.Sm in ~nd.ia 

but also· alienated them.-fJ;om.the ·mainstr~an ()£-the nationS! polity 

. tiitli the far ~E9achiri9 implications for the future.· 

Th~· rrt~ factors that. led to _:the emerS)ence Of V~ious 

social- associations in the early 1910s were .local rather than 
- • • - • ~ •••• •• • - • • - • ' • • > -. ,' • 

natiQnal~ ~n the. l'lake of the growir;tg N~p.alc;s~ subnationa1ist 

consciousness in the hill . areas .and other pc:1rt,s of :India, .tbose . . ' . . . . . - . . . .. --- .. 

associat~ons were -conceJ::neo mainly. with protecting an(l pX:E;lse:rying 
. ' ... - . . - . . . . . . . . 

the _Nepalese identity as a· community and their socio~conc;)mic and 
' ... . . - . . . . .. ,.·- . -. 

political ·interest •. Thes.e- ~so have_ n.een ~he prim~ con:q$trl$ of 

the politicf!al parties, such as the All India Gorkha ~eague (A,IGL)

and the Darjeeling branch of the Communist Pcu:ty of :India wh:l.ch weret 

formed in 1943. · A:·brief -analysis of- the activities of. these' . 

associations and politicSl..parties has been attenpted in the 

followirtg sections~:. 

lf:• ACTl.VITIFS. OF VAR!QUS ASSCCJ:ATJ:ONS AND POLniCAL P~Rl'IES 

;t . ., Before :tride:gendmp~ ~ · The alienatio~ of the hil.l. people as .. 

a. resuJ.t _of 1:,he J:actors mentioned in the prey~ous sec;:tion ~ani~ested 

fo+ the first time in 1907 when .. the then leaders of the Hill 



people .of Darj ~ling submitted a memorial to i;he. British . 

Governmer,t a~anding a separate administrative set up for the 
. ' :' : . : 27 

district -of .Dai;j eeling~." · The distinct factors of l-anguage, 

religion, h:lstory ~d cUlture representing the hillm~il weare 'stZ:ess'eci 

on as the B.cltish authorities did justi£ying segregation of the -
district _fro~ constitutional reforms· ~·;for ·the .ex~lusiort of' the 

district: of Dai;jeeling together 'With th.g .. tea districts of the ' . 

Dum;s (the .portion of _the ;alpaiguri di::ltrict ~axed frofu Bhtitcli 
. ' . ' 

in 186S) ~ 28 ·Goaded -with suCh feeling, the 'ieaders d:emanoeil "the 

creation of a wider province to be called. North E~stern Frontier 

Province to inclu(le in addition to this district of the Asssrn Duars 
' >' ' • • • • • ' ·,. 

and the hill terri~ories Tt1hich lie to ~ast of Bhutan aild whQse 

pec;>pJ.es have aff.in5.ti~ with hill peopl~.n 29 

Tiil 1917#. the demand for exclusion -of the (U.strict from 
. . ... 

Bengal w~ unequivocal td~th no mown d.issent whatsoever~ But·· 

after l-917, the o~and :Cor incluSion of the district .in. Bengal 

also 'grew an4 disserlt over the demand of exciusion developed. " 

'rhe eX~lus.idn..;.inclus.iop. issue became one· of .the great· impb:i:talce· . 

at· the t.ime l-;ith. eve~ association ·worth ·the nane voicing~ ·its .demand 

on orie ·way or·. the other. ~O -. Thus, th~;associations pleading for 

inclued~~n of the district in Bengal and thereby 'lf1ithin the J;"efotms 

under' the t9t9 Act ~ere the .Kalimpong .Samiti, the Gorkhas of 

Darj_eeling l~ by Sardar Bhiml.al J:?ewen end the PeopJ.e's. ~s~~ati.on 

of Darjeeling. ·_These associations, by tQeir opposition t~ :exelusio~ 
' .··. . . ' 

a~so gave vent to _their resentment of the policy followed py tl'le 

British government in respect of the Darjee~ing district = 

• I 

, I 

I 



n (, 1) ':fhey emph9sis,~ their .d.esire fo:c the fu;tl~ast meas1.1re 

of the. R.eforrhs :Act.' for the district of Darjeelill<1, (.ii) They 

strongly protest against the exclusion of the district from 
•• ' ,. ~ . • . • l • • - ' • . • ' ' . • 

:a.engal. .ss w~l.l ·as. -from t:he R~forrns Act." 31 
On t-he ·oth?r hCild;' 

th~ European· AssociationJ' the Planters:'· Associatiori,,. and speci&ly 

the·Hillmen. Association,/ held on to the notion that the real 't-Ielf.are 

of th~ district rest~<on its exclusion frctn..l3engal and from- the 

reforms• ·But even some of the signatories -of the 191'7 111emoranda 
l ' l . ; 

demandinQ for exc~usion of the district ~om B.eng;;U. seemec:i -t:o .h~e 

given -second .thoughts on the issue in .the .meet-:Lng held on 26 May, 

1920 under the Chairmanship of ~ckenzie. · There 'trJas a re~isatio_n 

that they coulcl never avail themselves.·o:f··the rights enjoyed by the 

people of the pro~~ces comitlg under ·:the :reforms_. Thus,. they adopted 

a resolution on May 26; 192()# that 11 they wish to remain in Bengal 
. . • . •. . . ·. ' .• ·. .! 32 ' 

as they are not-T and ll,ave the Reforms .Scheme in total. • . The . 
- ' ' .. 

wi.llin9ness to staY under reforms on the one hcnd and. the half""' 

h.eaited !mpl.ernentation of special la1s outside the re:forms by 1;he\ 

British on the other led even the Hillmen Association tr;> accept. 
' . ' . ' 

inclusion of the district in Bengal provided that "the positive 

as disti.nct from negative safeguards are ensured. tl! 
33

: . ~he negative 

sa:feguat'd meant guarantees long availabl~ since 1B74 that no act o:f 
. ' ' . . . . 

the Central or local governments \'ITOuld automatically aPply to the 
' . - ' 

segregated areas# and that the Governor-G.eneral or the Gove.t.-nor 
. . . ' 

wbti.ld make necessary modifications and exceptions b(9£ore their' 

apPlication, •. ·.· The positive safeguard meant that. the same au·!;;horities·: 

woUld provide .;for special :!;inancia.l sanctions ·or were necess~y for 
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the protection- and furthera.."lce of the hillmen's economic interests 

in par_ticu+sri~. 'rhe arrangement for the district o# Darjesling 
. . . 

under: . the A¢t 'of 19.;35 fall short · o:f the : hillmen·• s ,,expectation which 

~ade: ·:~he dit?trict a ·'partia1.ly ;~eluded a:t:ea•'.. The· diss;stis~~ction 

wa~ e.~pressed ~;tp: .a memorandum that t.he· Act _of ·19~5 had not 

recogn~sed ~~rkhas as ·a community .in ·J;ndia and· pointed out that 
. . . - . ' 

:·· ·:. 

even. the Mont'fota RefOrlTI"" 1919- made no mention of the British · 

Go;okhas .and the Governrnt;rtt of. ~ndia. Act •. 193S, recognisea the rigJ:lt 

of .e~rery small community~ but the three million Gl.J.rkhas iri Ind~a and 

Burma were i~·nored' ... ~4 :tn a similar'vein,. the Hillinert Aasociati~n 
submitted a memorandum criticising the arrangenent under the 1935 ·Act 

and .expre$sed the±:r a,pP~ebension that 11 th¢£" social. solidarity. and, 

their very ex;ts:tence ~s .~ C:Qrnmunity is being th~eatene(l, with s.e!l'ious 

disruption owing to.- :various £actors· condng to pl~y c$ie~y the 

reali_sation by ma1y. o£ ·:them: that their welfare iS now dependent on 

the exigencies of party. pol.itiQS in ~engel ~ssanbly aQd their. 

inteJ:est com~letely lost on the wh.irlpoO~ of various conflict_ilig 

party interests in which they have very little concern.• 3~ ~ater 

on, a discussion was held on the issue- between the then President 

of the. fndiap National Cpngress# the great S.ubhash Chandra Bose and· 

the Gorkhali ·ieader D•s;c;ur~g;. Subh.<::ish Chandra l_3ose had observed 
-

that inspite of the many sirnilarities:'of- the problans of the hill 

people with ~he common masses of the plain~ special atten~ion 

should be given to than as :a "mi.."lority' ~d a special committee.·· 

would be appointed to look into the mc¢ter vlhen the Congress; party 

would · c9rne to a position to do so;
36 



As the freedom movement gathered momentum and ·the . 

independence :of the c:Ountry was becoming almost a certaint~ 1ri 

the forties, the apprehension of the hiilmen about their fate irt . 
' ' 

a free India 'tnlaS grot:Jing• This periOd saw the formation of the 

two important pc;litica! parties, (t) the All India Gorkha League(AIGL) 

and (ii) the D.a,;jeel.ing District Committe~ of the Communist Party· 
. . 

of India .(CPI).. The policies ·and practices of these parties were 
. . . . . 

largely irtfluenced by the activities .of the previous associations 

or mentionea in the foregoing paragra);hs. ·The politics of the hill 
. . . . 

areas were profoundly shaped by the };)Oli.Cies and a.Ctiv;i:t.ies of ~~ese 

two political parties. till today. Even the Darjeeiing branch o£ 

the Indian Nii.1tionql Congress \vhich was f<:>rmed after :rnaependenc~ was 

compelled to. follm..r the path takai by>thetJ'I so far as th$ GQtkha 

EJIUestion or the H.ill ques'f;iOn \~as concerned. 

J.:I:e After IndePendenc~ · : De.spite differences in 'ideology end 

·policies in many respect~41 both the A~~L and 'Cl?l:, Darjeelirig ·unit;, 

shared the c6rnmon feeling of appl;'ehension regarding ttfe fate of the 

iridi.an Gorkhas . in a free India• 'I'hus41 their primary concem was· to 

protect the social~·· ·economic and political .interests ana the 

·survival of ·-the Nepa:ti .. Community as a distinCt lndian Community.: 

For this pw:pose41: these po.li tical parties . arew sustenance from · · 

the activities of the' previous social associations which h;aye been 

draT.ving t.lle '·~;rttention o£ the Government since 1907 to the ·problems 

of the hill people. On the other hand41 the issue of the .:tndian· 

Nepalese aaking for ~orne special ·attention and treatment had b~come 
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so sensitive issue· :in the r...i~l areas by that time that no political 

parties ·could ignore :it. These political parties_had t;o_.pz:esent 

the.'Ilselves as repr~sentai:ives of the G'orkha i,nterest if they .ll.aa to 

. extend their ·mass base and $urv±ve as viable politi<;:al part.ies. 
~ . . . ' 

This hoo ·been aptly demonstrated. by the working of all the political 

parties in the hill areas. 

The AIGL and also the O?~il' Darjeeling Committee had· 

offered their policies and plcns £or the protection 9nd preservation 

of ·the Nepali interest in Ip.diao .;t).espite their ideolQgicai 

differences, they had taken mmy common stands on the. Gorkha- question. 
. . . ' . . .. 

'l'he .AJ:GJ,: in +st May, 19~7 submitted a memorandum to the ConQt'ess High 

Commalld and also t_o Lord !-buntbatten.. the then Governor c;;enerc=J. of 

India for providing ~ither special arrangement for the hill people 

or to take out the hill are~ from Bengal • and J.nclude them in Assan 

because the memorandum point out that the. Gotkhas have many things 
' . . . ' 

in common with the hill_ people there.. J:n 1952., during the visit of 

Prj.me Minister Nehru to Kalitnpong, the ~(Jlt submitted t:he t:Q.r~ 

alternative proposals regarding ·the hill area.s of parjeelin'g and 

.· adjacent plain d;-n Siliguri and Duars .. ~ ~alp~guri. ·· These alternative 

proposals "t<7e.re ~i)' ,separatirig Darjee~n9, from Bengal and ma}c;:ing it 
' ' . . ' 

. s Union ·l:erritory, .{a) crea:bing a separate state consisting of the 

Nepa,li speaking areas of the Darjeel:tng district and the Duars 

· region of the Jalpaigur.i dJ.strict;' (iii) separating Neoali speaking 
. . '! : . - • ; 

areas of D~jeeling .end Jalpaiguri district from Bengal and 

1I',lcl uding them ,in ·Ass am._· 



During the perioo,, the CP~_., Darjeeling Committee was 

against the inclusion of Darjeeling and Duax-s in Assan md had 

floated the ~de~ ·of a 'Free Gurkhasthan in a Free India• t'l7hiCh wa$ 

to be constitut~d as one of the province o£ India consisting of 

Nepali spealdng areas of the Darjeeling, di.striet, Jalpaigu,ri 

district and Ass,an\, Sikk$rri and Nepal. 37 

Ideolo9'j;calJ;y and poli<:ywise, the AJ:GL was closeJZ to 

Indian National' Congress (INC) • The Al:GX.. suppoi:ted INC on economic 

and foreign policy issues,. · but shared a common perception with the 

CPI as far as ;the Gorkha question was concerned.. The abiding 
; . 

1Wllvern of ptiotecting the Nepali interest was so much there that the 

AIGL allowed :.$orne of its members to join the INC so that they could 

work for realising the danands of the hill people as well ~-·link 

them with th~ mainstrean of the national polity:. The -U1lderstanding 
;.:: 

then was tha~ ~C would allow Qorkha League• s candidate to represent 

Darjeeling in the Constituent Assembly;. It was in this way, the 

br~ch of .. INC ~was formed in Darjeeling. 

In :'f::he initial years that followed l:ndependenc~' both AJ:GL 

and CPI took very. radical stands O'Q. their demand of •statewood' for 

the Nepali speak:Lng areas of Darjeeling and Jalpaiguri end thei·r 

excl.usion from Uenga1£:.. Subsequently, they beco~ milder; tna.y be 

due to the real:tsation of the intr.icat:ies and ,practical difficulties 

of realising such a goal. Then the A:IGL in league \.zith CPI, developed 

the concept of •uttaraldland' which was to be c.r:eated consisting of 
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the Darj eeling, . ~alp~dguri. and Cooch Behar districts. A~er the 

.1960s, the. AIGL softened up more and campaigned for 'Hill Autonomy• 
' ·' ' ' :· 

. within Bengal for the hill areas of the district of Darjeeling . . 

and. Nepali spealdng areas of D~ar.s. in the Jalpaiguri dist~ict • 
.' ' 

The CPl:(M) (after the division of_ Q?l:_) too...,in a mvch milder tone 

developed the concept of 'Regional ~utonomy• for the hill areas. 

The District·Co1nmittee ·of INC~ Dal:jeeling, also developed the 

concept 6£ ~Hill Autonomy' on the lines suggested by the 'Nehru 

Proposal' and the Pataskar Commission' Report regarding the 
creation of autonomous douricils for the hill areas in Assan. In 

1967,- the District Committe~ of J:Nc, Darjeelirtg submittea 

memorandun to the Government ·for the creation of autonomous Council 

for the hill areas· of Darjeeling including the Nepali; speakirig · 

areas. of Duars of the Jalpaiguri district. 

However, it was the language movemen-t; which dominated 

the centre stage· of the politics .;ln the hill areas in the fifties · 

till the late seventies.. In the late. fifties, the language movement 

centred around the danano of making ·the Nepali language the 

official language in the Nepali spealtillg areas of the State. The 
West Bengal official language 19611 made Nepali and Bengali the 

·official language in the hill areas o£ the dj;strict. .·In the 

· seventies~ subsequent to the· fomation of the All J:ndia Nepali 

Language Committee in 1972, the demand for the recognition of. the 

Nepali language in the E.ighth schedule o'f the J:ndian Constitution 

was made. S;tating why the language should be included in the 

eighth schedule of the Constitution, the Committee pointed out that 



the recogni_tion wo_uld solve the problem of • identity c:risis' of 

the lndian Nepalese and make this community m iilte<]r,~ p~ of 
. . . . . . . 

the Indi·m soc;tety -aia would remove the feeling of insecurity of 
. . . . . -: . - . . . 38. ~ .. · :· · .. ' 

the_ Indis.t. Nepalese abOut their fate in Indi~. Surendra Hunshi 
. ,.\_ 

and T.tidip c.~akrab6rt~· in their study 1Nationcil ~.C3Jlgua(je··Polic:!l{ 

and the Case for Nepali', based on ·case study of the three villages 

of Parjeeling,.. observed that such sense of insecurity had developed 

from the "gene~~tior£-_:of experience which has not remained free at 

different. levels from. the intergroup conflict of. interest and 
. . . 

prejud~ces be~ween th-e plain6ln.en and the h,ill people~ n 39 

But,· in· course o£ the language. mov'enent, there cane a 

turniilg J;)oiilt in 1979 ·which relegated the language issue' .into the 

background and· the movement for the fitat'ewood became the· central 

issue in the -hill politics~• ~is ·•turriirig- pOint•· cane in the wake 

o£ the disenchcntmen,t of the hill peo~le with the Prime ~nister 

. Morarji Desai and. his Governrn~t foliowin9 his statemtmt given . 
' • • J • - ' 

to. :t;he 10th delegation ·of the All India NeP,ali Language .committee 

that Nepali is a foreign language. Immediately protests ~ere 

launched. Such st~·ement ·a.:;Jgra,vated .~he fe~l.ing of insecur~ty and 

a concern for identity ~of Indian Nepalese, a. conference was 

organised in 'Sukhe ·Pokhari1 in Derjeeling in 1979 on "the Denand for 

. S,eparate State. for i;lle Protection of Community Existence, n w~ich 

was ettended by the .. l;'epresentatives of almost all sect.ions of the 

hill people including the -political parties, intellectuals, trade 

unions, students and others.. As a result, the 'Pranta Parishad' 

was formed i~ April, 1980 ~'lith the objectives of fighting for the 

I 
·I 



statewood dem'and.~ · 'The .Vn:.tte<i S.tuaent Vnion supported the demand 

ana· 1 aunched a: rrt'assive canpaign even before· J?ranta Parish ad had 
. ' 

started its activities. In fact,. the top-level I.eaders of the· 

language movement joined the l?ranta Parishacl~ -The Pres:ideni:' .o:e· 

the ~11 l.nd::t.a N~ali .Language Committee· became· the President_ ()f 

the l?t'mta. Pari$haa.. In the same year, i.e. Jul¥,, 1980 ·the· . 
Garkha National Liberation Front {G.N.L.F.) was formed Which .

la~ched the ttiovement for ''Gorkhaland.'· ·is ·a separate state· 

consisting o;f the Nepali spealq.ng. areas· of the· d::tstrict . of 

.Parjeeling and. D:uar~ portion of the Jalpcd.guri di-st=r:ic:t •. 

The dan· and . for the· ''Sep~ate St~tet was 6pposed bY the 

national parities :like tbe CPI,(I-1) arid the Indian National. Congress 

which 'were working irt 'the hill areas·. Among . the two~~ the 'stronge:r; 

and the dommant- ~I (1'1}.;- opposing the demand for the statewood 

continued its demand fo~ •·Regional Atitonomyi.. ~he West Bengal 

Legi$l.ativ~ Assembly toOk a resolution insupport of Regional 

.~utonomy ·in 2nd July,-1,9'77 md on 23rd,· :;leiJtanber i.t urged the 

centre to concede ·the demand. The Cl?I (M). leader for the hills. 

Mr •. Anand a 'l?athal-"¥ Member of Parliament; introduced a bili in 

the Unj.on PaJ;lianent for the crea·tion of 'District Council' on 

9.a.a5. 

Ouring the perioo, the. Con~ress 1ea4ers from the hill 

.areas and m~bers i.ncluding.the ~res£oent o£ the District Congress 

. Pommittee of Indj.ra Congress submitted a memoi'iandum. to the l?ri,me 

~Minister of .India for the creation of a 'Union Terri t(.)iy~ co~risinq 

I 
-I 
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of the Nepali sp~aldtlg aretas of. Darj eeiing anCi Duars in 'the 

Ja).pa±gl;l]:'i districts,. 40 . · 

The Pranta ~arishad and the GNLF sim1-1ltan.eously launched 

their .canpaign for the separate state sinc.e the. ~80s. ]3ut,. by 

the mi~ eighties, the GNL~ sidelined the Pranta l?~i~had. alOI19 . 

with all other. politic~ p~:les . and organisations. .~nd ·,by .·1986,, 

the Gorkhaland _Mov~~t t~ok a violent tu~ and the hil~ areas 

came under serious '~t!mic crisis that '-Jas never seen in the areas . . . ~ . . 

~Ihich had remained. r~iatively. peaceful.. Some attributeq the 

success of the GN'LF to .spearhead the. <;;or~l-laiand Movement :(to the 
. . . 

extent it greW)· to the ·•transferred anger·• \'1hiCh was the outcome 

of the ouster o£: the Nepai.:l.s from the. North•East region in the 

late 19ao•·~ -pa.Y:ti:cular~y ·£rom Megha:lay.a.41 To some ·others, the 
. - . 

emergence of the Gorkhaland' movement was due to the ·• administrative 
..... 

policies• .•. 'lllose who hold such a vie}17 find. a link '"between 
•;'< 

. . 42 
goVeJ:11mental, decisions. and', policies cmP the rise of. such demands.-11 

Yet, there were some \"Jho thought that :the main reason behind the 

Gorkbaland Movanent, was the economic stagnation of ·the hill areas• 
43 

However,, "fuore·c~eful observation ,sho'trlS that these 

factors may have haa some link \.iith the GOrkhaland Mqvement,: but 

they cannot alone eJ.tplain the· sudden \ii.d·espread support· of the 

people to .the GN~E i.n the mid 19801 s., The ouster of the Nepalis 
' . ·,· 

in the North-East w,a·s· not a new phenomenon as these had oecuri;"ed 

in the past,. in 1967 .and .in 1979., .It has been clearly shotm in. 

the previous section that dis sat is faction over the administrative 
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" 

policies were growing since 1907 and protests have been-.launchea 

by various organ:i.s;ations arid the political parties in the p~t_. 

The ''economic backwardn~::;'* 'or economic sta~ation also had been 

recognised during the late 1950s and dif:t;eren:t organisations had 
. . 

attracted the attention of the people and of .the Govel::nment en 
the issue. Eyen the &tatewood demand was· not a completely n,ew 

thing-~ But n$Ver, never was the enthusiasm so h.igh and tn_e public 

·support so strong as in the case of the GNLF•led Gorkhaland _ 

Movement. 

The success of the GNLF may large;)..y be attriputed to the 
: . ' 

style. and the kind of lead~rship that was provided by its 'leade~, 

.Mr. ~ubash Gl1ising, who in the initial stage~ was s_upported by the 

.Samyukta Vidyarthi ~angh ,(SB.S) (established in 1979), the . . . . . - . . 

forerunner of the Gorkha National Students• Fro~t, but much better 

organised· and accepted th~ the latter. In fact, the SBS had 

sta.rt_ed cempaignirig £or the separate $tate sj_t1ce 1979 and· hed also 

named the movement a$ 'the Gorknaland MOvement• - 'l?here was also 

a •teadership vacuum• in the hill areas. 'I'h~ CongrfaSS I was 

split into many factions and had no 'party organisation·~· worth 

the name. Th~- All India Gorkha· ;J;,eague had as many CiS 11 factions. 

Even the-Cl?.J:(Mh~- the strongest among these parties, had at that 

particUlar titne not been able to compensate and provide the 

alternative to the leadership of their. vete~an leader Mre: :aatan Lal 
~ _,-. 

Brahman,.· a£ter his death. The emer~$J!cie of a unifiec\ compact~:: 

cadre.-based party with_ one undi5plited le~der seemed to have filled 

that leadership vacuum•. Furthermoret the GNLF was positive in 
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approach in the sense that it never talked about the past failures, 

the weaknesses.· of the past movements and helplessness and pessimiSm 

on many politica~. issues like what the other organisation~ including 

the Pranta Parishaq;1• did. The GNLF 1had shown optimism and put· . 

emphasis speci~iy on the .Gorkha p,1::Lde . for aehieving the Gorkha 1 and 
' ' 

which had ~otionSJ. overtones. 

~he Pra11ta ~arishad was a mass-based party and its 

activities we~e 1irni1:ed to town areas. Its SUPPorters were mainly 
~ '· . 

intellectu~s and educated group~. Its peaceful approach and 

functions resemble a regular political paJ:ty• The GNL~• on. the 

other hand,. acted like a reyolutionary party an.d .talJre.d about 

'Gorlma valour• which a.wesled to the .·hill people who c~~sist mostly 

of martial races • It talked about Gorkha brc;~.very and cal~ed upo:p. 

people to use ··•lQlukl:ri', their racial weapon, if the need arose. 
' 

'l'he slog an w~s ·• donot run av1ay but behead the enemies (pdltce en~ 

paramilitary ·forces) the t'ITay you behead enemies in the ways as 

brave Gorkhas •. 43· .'l'he GNLF raised the issue of ''Citizenship' while 

demanding the Gorkht9iand to which the N epalis or· the f;;orJmas are 

very sensitive. Last, but not the least, t-he GNLF' ealled up 

• ex;servicemen• · for theit service to comrinmity and. for real.ising 
~ . . 

the objectives. of achieving the Gorkhaland. It may be mentioned 

here t,hat it is difficult to get a single house without one or 

two • eX-servicenen • in the hill areas. 'rhis ~1as one of the reasons 
••• • '"- • ' c 

why the Indian Army launched 'operation Hamdara·•· providing rel;tef 

to the affected people during the agitation. 
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.. Besides. these, we cennot set aside influence of the 

external factors behind the ~ise of the GorkhaJ_and MoVE!ffient which 

may also have Qetermined its characteristic to a s.ignificmt extent. 

The pol·i.ticking between the Centre and the State .Government also 
' ' ' • ' I 

have made the matter worst. ;he Central Government never t1as willing 

to condemn the Gorkhaland Movement as anti-national rather considered 
. • . . 44' ' ' . 

it to be the· lat-1 and order problems•: · · '1.-vhereas the State Government 

was out ·to condemn it ·as 'anti national movement, and decided to ·. 
OPPOSe it vli't.!'l . ail . the· means at' • i ·ts Cliaposal. The Lert · Front 

perception was completely dif:ferent with that of tne Congress·{I) as 

its Chairri1cn e...Cpressed that uhigh ups in the Centrcil Congressli) 

were considering a proposal for bifurcation of BengaJ: by taking 

Darjeeling Areas to· form Gor.khalana.•
45 

There was also a view 

which held that the ~··Gorkhaland Movanerit was being used as a ploy 

to embarrass the Le:Ef Front led State Government. Thus~ the rise 

of the Gorkhaland Movement in the hill areas d'uring the 1980s has 

to be traeea in the interplay of all these factors.. ·One has to 

take an integrated viEiw of the whole .schenario fo really understand 

the rise of the movement. 

II~.- Impact. on Society.t Economy and Development : ·~s the movement 

gradually turned violent the hill areas becane the centre of 

national and international attention•· ·The situation become more 

serious when the. State Government decided to oppose the GNLF ·through 

administrative and political measures •. The GtmF was al.r:eady showing 

its militancy: therefore, a stage was set in the hill areas for 

violences and counterviolences. The violence and counterviolence 



have occurred mainly bett·ieen· the GNLF and CJ?J!:(M) · and the 

GNLF. and Police or. paranilitary :forces. By: December '1987,. 

: ·snore ·than $00 hundred hou::Jes toJe:!:'e set on. fire and over· 65 . 
:. , .... 

: . 46 · persons k±lled in violence between the (3N~ ·and the CPI (M)·. ·· · 

Such violences continued for Sometime after the signing 

of the 'Accora•. .·+t is,. in fact, dif:eicult to J;eally assess. ti,le 

loss of life and p~opert~ during_ th~ peri()d• c;>ne exsnple of ~he 

violence between the ~JLF and ,?olice force t'ias that 1 t was repqrted 
. ' : . ' '. . ' . 

(by the Times of Indial that by January .19,. 1988,. · ... as many as 126 
'. . . . '. . ' . . 

GNI,.F activists v.Je·re killed by police forces and 15 policemen vJere 

killed by the GNLF. 

:.: . 

'rhe frequent strikes \vhich were called for 72 hoUrs#' 
~ . . . 

108 hours and mice even for 40 days,. had destroyed the alre<adY 

fragile economy of the hills which depend~ on tea, and touriam. 

The estimates made by tt,te Darjeeling Tea ·Planters Associa'.:ion show 

that once, ·the nine..:aay work .stoppage had cost the tea gard~ns· 
- ' ':. . . -

about Rs. Scrores · iri ·revenue and 't'l7orkers had lost wages amounti.Ilg ' 

to Rs~ 1 crore. 47 Due to the fall-out of the movement,. the 

alr~ady limpfri.g tea industry came to a halt after the movement 

began'• 48 The totirisrn ·industry also suffer~d heavily, and by .1988, 

the income from tOur.i~m 'tvas reported to have slashed ·aov-m by 95 
. . . . . ' 49 . 

per cent accoJ:ding tO a. report in the Times of lndia. The 

'preparatory and other high sChools offering English medium 

teaChing • are also important components of the hill economy •. · 

'I' his enterprise was also affected and students en masse had left 

the hill areas by 1986. 



'I'he .i,.mpact .of ~he movement on the im);)lementation of 

the devel-opment plens ana ;programmE>.s w,~s. imm~se .. · 'l'he H;Ul 

Areas Development Council • ana the Hill Affai,rs Brandl .$ec_ret~iat,_ 

respo!=lsible foJ; forqnllating and implement.inc.;; the Hill Plan~. were 

made useless ~ the members had to resign. at the call of the GNLF. 

Similarly, the resi~nation of the elected members of the Panchayati 

Raj :J:nst:ttutions affected the aeve-.J.opment progrcmmes suCh as XRDP, 

. NREP and RLEGJ?_.-, Furthermore, the organised canpaign against 

repayment .of the loans to the G(;vernment and berik.ing agencl:E:s .. · 

virtually sto-pped the irriplene.ntati.on of a wide -variety· of lo,<:ns -

s~s.idy based development progranmes_.;· The T ,i.mes of India50 

repor·ted that by that time about 274 Government establishments had 

been burnt.' This included 4 l?anp"'la.yat s amiti Buildings, the ~;tlla 
' . . . - : 

l?arishad Office (Bvilping) and the .papers of the Comprehensive 

Area Development ProJect,:· Kalimpong •. 

The conciliatory process started from April, 1987, but 

materialised only in August 22, 1988, l-Ihen a tripartite agreement 

was reached bet-ween the representatives of the Central Government, 

· The $:tate Government and the G.N.L.F. Fo:tlowiltg the ''Accord'~ 

the Parjeelingr Gorkha Hill GQuncil "t..ras ·formed under the Darjeeling 

Hill' Council Act (Government o:f West Benga.i), 19·aa. '!'he first 

election to the DGHc· 'tv as held on December' 13 and the Gl~LF won 

26 out of 28. seats, !the remaining 2 having gone to 'the CPJ:(M). 

The "t-Jorking of the DGHC. has been dealt t·Jith in depth 

·in the following chapter.. .:Et may be pointed out at thi.s juncture 

that the main efforts of the DGHC as tr.Jell as the S..tate Government 

. i 
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in the initial years had been: on the restoration of the normalcy 

and to bring back the hill econbmy and dev~lopmen'c process back 

to · the trac-t.· This has, obviously, slowed Clown .tne pace of 

development.. :tts acceleration depends' l'atgely on ho~i soon the 

political stability end order can. be established and ·maintained. 

·The pol+t:ical stab.ilit.y and order ·to a ·larg·e extent no~-J depend's on 
. . 

the success of the: DGI-Iq and to the 'eXtent .it can f;ulfil the asp,ira• 
a . 

t~ons .o£ the· hj.il people. However, i:here· wer'e; few· problems beb'leen 

the Gl~LF and the State Govemment following ·charges. and counter'!"· 

..:Charges betwe$ ·i:he two and the latter imposed "financial embargo' 

in June,1990.. The GlU:F respolidea radically and threatened to restart 

tb,e movement fol: Gbrk.111.aland.. Recently, in May '1993, an understanding 

was reache;:I between ·the tiiJ'C~. according t.o ifJhich certain changes 

and modifications· would be .introduc.ec(.:in ·the Council Act by ari: 
. . 

ariten&ent ·to mal~e the Council more e:Efective~ This is a step ·in 

the right direction, and .i~ very important, ·too, because ·the 
! 

dissension agccl.nst ·the Council is gradually becoming prqnour.wed, as 

is evident from the growing popularity of the newly formed ~orkha . •' . . . 

Democratic Front vJhich .:!s against the 'Accord' and the '~Gorkha Hill 

Council' and .is camp.aigning for the creation of a separate state 
. ; 51 

for the hill areas•. ·. 
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